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laughod !

Τ lint

laugh !

()

ma'am !

all tho rest was as nothiu' to that !

1 just

I loved Mabclle

at first

eight, uud it

wa ι

pobhlrs,

contrast between t!ie Ιο

»

■

Thty Html .«rrI in tltrrtnrn, ftw a j/mil light·'
i'lie briel epitaph,bene.Hi « huso quaint

phi use

.some

unusual

significance

β

ηβ λ lamb.
While hit) mother
l.Tcd, he'd follow her every sUpthetook,
liut mora like a dog than a human child.
1: she sat down, he'd just drop down at
lier Icct, and rub his head ο.» her knee,

harmless

K*lUor'« Hull H*,
ν»ιι C'liiivtiii.is Da\, ISW.

seemed

1 got up, l'or I

ague chill, and

as

was

hhiveiin

I walked across

floor, I felt l lie old house tremble hi
gale, anJ the roar οΓ tho sea was like
one long roll of thunder.
Then, all to
onco— iiVj a dreadful sound, ma'am, in a
night like that—1 heard a gun, ami in η
minute mor., another, and I loll down on
I lie

my knees and

perishin'

prayed for the

poor wretch-

the etoim. I
couldn't abcar to stay alone, so I put
.something mound mo nnd tan over
through the dark to'Hijah Portei's. They
wero nil up, and 'Hijah nnd Tom had just
comc up from tho shore.
They couldn't
lellow aiound, or vrould have even been make out anything, they said, and the sea
afraid of him, may bo, but it wasn't su run so that there was noihin' to do but
with Mabclle. .She used to «peak to him wait lor light.
!u her quiet, gentle way, uud he minded
"Toward morniu' the wind went down,
It was won
her voice like a little child.
nnd with the first streak ol daw·, wo all
derail how many thing* she m.idc him Jw went down to the bench. There was a
lor her that nobody elsj would V thought great crowd there
t'ready, and after a
of trying lo make him understand. 1
while we could
miko out a

ν

β

an

the

among the rocks, coming rouud every
little whilo to sco ii her lather waulci
anything. Jock got by degrees to toi
lowin' lier lor all tlio world as ho used to
hi» nul her, before .she died. S >uie girls
wouldn't h.ivo wanted the great loolidi

plainly explained to her—a·* I'm certain ho would
—soma things lh.it wo d.»wn here waited
it vrd stones around in ». an<l
t ill slnn
«1er shaft ot ihe purest Italian marble, jcars and year* lor, and many more,
rising from a s >li«l granite pedestal at η tie I ikes, that we've never found out at
little distance beyond. Prowing nearer, all.
"Poor little .lock g<»t well again—in his
I read in beautifully cm !»
eh iraclcis :
tn Memory <>Γ
•ody—that \v : «β all. 11 mind was clean
J0( .i WILl.tVroX,
gone. lie used to go about gentle and
\Vhv> lime I Inm»« tr, au 1 Ιο Ιιί»
t»y the

li^lit loll.

like

wonder that pool" Jook look to lier, too
She used lo β prit I 'most all the pleas-in
110

es

out there In

slrong ilcsire like a dumb thing. Not but that he talked
good
just
big
to know more of the q liet sleeper bolow.
yit—agood deal somvlituas—but all in used to wonder sometimes it he'd bad lilack tiling, lyin* partly out ol the Water
I'lie wish must have been unconsciously a
weak, senseless fashion, that'd half- somebody like her when he was a !>ltle to the lee wind of Pirate's Hock, not
boli.i} ed in
countenance, lor a break
my
lie didn'i seem to lello.v and tii.si lost his mind, if he might moro'n a quarter ol a mile away.
your heart,
alter
writ.klvd, kindly taeod old lady, who sat know tho reason of
•Poor creeturs !' said Blje, 'they must
anything—he might nol partly have got it back again,
upon a bench near by. with an open lie l.alt-V.arvcd and
all.
'a'
been all dend hours ago.'
ol
never
think
yet
lunch basket, and two rosy graudchildiea eat in1 unless
"Uno afternoon I starie 1 to go down by
'So nigh tho land, and Christmas I' iy !'
yon put tho victuals before
conccalvd, moused iu

lier knee,

me u

suddenly beckoned nio tr» η
saying, as il in answer

l'ortvr I*λ 1 Kit 5.kill Maltha Puce, who was a
standing
there ili\ in", and I'd promised liiiu Ιυ see closo to me. Then she gripped my arm,
to a spoken question,
I wcut toward wbcro Mr. Dovcreux ami says sho under her breath,
to.
t in
"The words do seem odd for a gravo
•Ma'am Dawson. I dare to say that it'»
lie usod to wander around as if ho was was siitiu' in his chair, and MaWellu
or a cruel
stone, ma'am, but indeed tho lord's eeiuchin' for
thing !'
something, and sometime?, standi»' by lain. There were three
dralin's wi'.h poor Jock were past our a 1 to
talkin'
I couldn't answer her.
I Ml like a
once, an odd look'd couio into his loui sprucolookin1 young mo»
tlndin'out. You never heard tel lot him, I ice for half a
second—you'd 'a' aaid, to with them, tluit had conic over I hut day blasphemer, for 'twas my own thought
I jndge P"
look at him, that he was j'umI a geia' to i* a jacht Irum Portland, and a little she'd voiced.
"No,—bul 1 have novrr been here tiiul it. whatever 'twas. It was then he wa\s oil", l»y the side of a rock, halfsittiu'
"All of a sudden I heard :i noise behind
at

place

beside lier,

the h»h house lh-t Tom

him.
•

while alter .Mis. Willis
died that 1 had a little hopes ot him

There

was a

j

*·

■

before."

to

»k the habit that stuck to him ever after,

■
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near
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1

j

back

seen

] thought (he Ix>rd had come no
in takin' poor Jock that we might V
'the chariot of Israel and the horso-

thereof.'
•*IIo looked the image of his father in tlio
colli η. Mr. Duveteux couldii't leave liid
bed then, nor for weeks and weeks after,
but he made Deacon Trice go to Portland
and get the best that money c^uld buy—
nil rosewood and silver and siitin and
uien

velvert.

And such

seen on

tlio Island.

funeral never

a

was

I reckon that a tlious·

and people stood in I he grave-yard and
around the church, and scarce a dry ejo
among limn all.

end ol fine spun talk
Three of 'em ctmo
day, sccln' that Jock
bad been with me so much, to tlnd out all
theyceuld about liiiu—the 'nature ol hi*
diseuse,' and so on. Hut I jcist made
"There

was no

among the doctor*.
to talk with me ono

:

no

gentlemen

use,

Hoggin'

!

your pardon, you've no cause to tucdiljo
with tit it lliing. It's tho Lord's doin'x,
an»! it*-» marvelous in our eyes !'
'•And so they went away.
"Mr. Dovercux had the stono set uj»,

bill 'twas Mabello that told them wlial to
on it.
The ol<I gentleman is dead,

put

now, but Mabclle is

Hoston, an>l every

married and lives in
sho

summer

comes

down to tho Island and brings her lilllo
boy,ami when the afternoons arc pleascnt
you oan sec them sitiin' here in tho grave
yard on this very seat. Sho tells him
over and over what I've been tellin' you,
and he

never

"

gets tired of iistcnin'.

when she's done, he siys :
*6o that's why you named mo Jock,

"Always,

?'
"Hut bless me ! theie's tho bell, ma'am.
How I've been lunnin' on! Hut you'll
excuse an old woman whose lifo is mostmamma

ly iu the past."

—From Tun Ar

■·

j

MAINE WATER CUKE.
ΛΥ. P. VII \ΤΓΙ

not

>

—

prophet!» rame

from huntiu' every where for Klij ih. and
he told litem, 'Said I nof unt· you, (io

dini:

for

April.

Temperance Xotes.

—

o-t wi

lu.

«

when tlio sons of the

"'It's

Lely < nou»h,—and yet every child of cl.ippi i' both hands to his head and
on the const could tell
Il !
you the story.
'What's comin',
say in', 'I«'s coiuiu'!
was in the Portland
pipeis, too—but— Jocky :' I use I to say sometimes.and the
U'fN m,·! ill it must
been nigh twenty
jKH-r bo\'d stare up into my faco with a
years ajo. No wonder } >u wouldn't dazed, 'ttiidored look for a minute, anil
"I

It; 11 over the ship's side. They picked
liim up in lcss'n a minute, but lie must 'a'
struck his he.ul somehow, lor there was λ
great bruise on hi* temple, and ho never
breathed nor stirred.
"I know when 1 first set eyes oo him
that lie was dead. I must 'a' felt, alter
they'd tried lor hour* to bring him to. and
given up at last, uoraething as Klisha did

answer

i me, like some one
hud halMyiu' in llio sun. was Jock.
running, mid thr* crowd
cuuldn't hear what the young men were i h ted overy way. I turned around, and
Hi os ■■··
l.
hi ιu
kii
'i*
nor-l—
the
thej
I Ι.λ trearla-roH·· \\ ill;ai «luire il nu hn Uni·*! !
say in', hut 1 saw tliuy looked at Jock,and j for an instant, ina'.un, I though, the scaM
ba>lii tf.it nourÎMiml tlieû li.ii y bviuc#
1
laughed, mid in a minute uno ot th«tu
«..
!:
up the dead it swallowed two and
idNftM lî ■•«inn·-' .1 ·*·ίιο»
I
\ UlviUsUr lu .ι»|·<·ν.Ί. M Un ιΙΐΐχΐίΙ 11 «'III
to him and gave his chin a
slepptd
np
twenty
years agone ! W'aan't it Captain
»»ί »*ι, I"
i il<tel}lu_-- to ttk·· eue biiinl
;
ι·ί tin ..wtiiiiiK'» tliry ii att··»— u;iU*>iuaavil an<l
somcibin1 thai tel them all Williston that stood tlieru, with black
pull,
saying
hoar m*.
icmember.'1
i.r mon ..t
tenor ull- the r >iir»c
then break out iutjono oi his weak, off again. 1 Mas eiosc by them, and a ,e\rs flashing and the salt spray frozen
i'
Ihi nittruu Tllltv, ti
ru-li:u^ ra.o«,
The old d uue's eyes brightened, and
sharp word was on the end of my tongue, into hi* hair? A dozen women screamed
senseless smiles.
t.i iH-alli on Ibo ΐίι-t >»i it- li
«...i^ » >ro·,
Τι·· lolta^o .nul «liit·* an.l cn^wiliM utill
i>lie paused us il to please hersell with
when something seemed to slop me, ami and old Mis. Price f«!l down like· dead.
"There was little or nothin' left to take
Λ to oruiul>l-'4 au.l ctu^lioO.
the anticipation ol an interested listener.
I looked ut Mabclle. < >, ma'am, I'd ucv•Jock !' I called out then, for I did not
care ol him with; but η·ΐ λ man or wo !
lîul onn ai il »till.
"V >11 knew him, then, this Jock, asyou
So tall and so know what I was saying—Ό Joek ! i« it
er seen lut* liko that!
In 1: <::t "f the ronHti? tl ·ο.Ι 1» h»ai>l
man
on
a'
r\
tbo
island
would
let
ever
"
j
I u iuiII· 1«^ moi m· .u.1 ttaru'ii^ dvril.
t all hi·:» ?
I hinU'<l gcuily.
whole body trembled, Iter I come ?'
!
!»«.■■.I '.nul tli«" 1·ι ι»ι·
η
l ie ι» «·>ιγ··»1'
ei.ild o' C'.ii»*n Williston's conic to wuut, IciribU! lier
Kruui \v iii. .iu-l'i.ι«· town btkiblj ·ι»ιι ·■
"Knew hi in ?
·Ιο answered with a
and a red spot burned in
Ho did not answer. I doubt if he
lUshed,
eyes
Ι·.ι
alone his beiu' a poor unfortunate like
,· u till
.ι- il.v..|
1u
n«l t" l.tkc th
smile. "I dieted him the night !
In I. 'lit
It ·· U-rritiK· ~i».nli If n'<»iil.
her cheek, and then went out in an in- heard or saw mo at all.
lie stood slariif
S
as
Jink.
we
all
him,
you
>···γ iuih « it tlmn icii il λ <1 orn»i
adopted
1 t« 'i... Î,
in· was bom,— a Mrong-li nbcd, Lntv
She out to lea, with such a face as I never
stant u:id left her face like ashes.
l!m ne loot. <1 iknil « ith
nt
'fa-t in ι·Ι;
mijjht say, and he used to go ftud come
I '.rji mtuft be unnl
»·< all Ih· «anl,
die, with bright, ld.vk eve·», and hu:ras
didn't beau to w.iik to «ν at d Jock—she saw on moital man. All at once hi-»
» i<u III* loi
\- i\\
!
!o
I.«· i| tj.
from one house to another just an suited
tl.uk aim curly a·* Jamie's hero. That,
She put her voice, tli.it used to be so weak like a
him. On thu whole, he seemed to sti>k went as the wind goes.
\\
in··,.,·, ai i· oalleU .' > brmx ιίια or.«v» u
wis Chi Ulm.'is Kve, ami ju»l «·ιιο week
loi
Y .ink··»· il-lor -·· Ih n 'lown
hand on hit shoulder, and he gazed up child's, rung out strong and clear aa a
to me the mo.-t.
wonder
at
You'll
it.
tu ,.u> ni i.iui' w ;u tt.o
ml.u» i'l·' ;
;!ter.v:ud. 011 Ν w Vr.uN Day, llio brig
into h» r f.tee. I'll never forget that eight. trumpet :
II. ! -J a» the ϋ,.ιιιιιΓ» »·. :i« lr.iVi- a· <1 UoM,
maybe, but, the poor bov was real com
\ I li. (.île in ;ι« ηο!·1· a thi il mal
&·>(
II foundered <·Π" tlier.> i>t of New· 1
1'ho same pitiful, dazed look that I knew
'He bowed the heavens, also, and came
so
nr he«enci)kbHft(wtk ;
i: l
pan/ for tno, after all, hein' alone
loumlland, with C.ip'n \Villi>lon ami all
(ate down, and darkness was under bis feet.
—Hjttju l'ifot
!
much when Zebedec—that was my man jo well, camo over my poor boy's
his men, and so the poor I»aliy never saw
once more
hie h ind went slowly up to A id he roJc upon a cherub and did lly;
—u.ii gone oft' or. his wh.ilin' voyages.
hi·» f ithei's fat e.
'It's comin*!' he said. yea, lie did lly upon the wings ot tiie
his forehead.
"1 used to bra master hand to read my
"1W little Mi·». Wiilisio.»! I pan see
'Couiiu'?' she answered, in a low voice wind His pavilion round about him wore
liililo in them ilay·*. though my o!d eyes
i ~t how she lo.»kc I, 1 ν in* there il iy alter
that rung liko α bell. 'Yes, my poor dark waters and thick clou da ot the >kies.
Inve be "ϊ to > dim f-tr it now thl· m .ny η
tl.iy, as white and Ιι<·Ιρ!ο-* a-ι a broken
Ho sail from above, he took uh·, lie
brother! Yc-, a thousand times ! Corn in1
1
Thank tin I.nd, though, t!i it
\e.ir.
day lily, with that little brown Lead tnek·
THE STORY OF
in God's time." 'Alabelle! Why, Ma drew me out ol many waters.
eau -««c the page a'most ns well as evei
1
un*t her check ; 'twas only the b iby
belle !' said Mr. Devcreux, but &io did
Thou wilt light my candle; the Lor !
jock wi i. m s τ υ χ.
1 had a habit ol readin' ou!
in my mind
that kept her alive. S »c'd make mo liohl
uitseemto hear. Turning half abmt, my (iod will enlighten my darkness. For j
1-tutl » groat deal, seomin' to got belter
!iim to the light a tloy.^n limes a day
nho saw me. 'Go now with Mis. Dawson, who i-> God, save the l.oul, ami who is a
••Some of our f«'iks g»» over t<» tlio
sen<c so—especially in the Psalms—an I
ire hi» eyes
'You're
won't tin η any
Jock !' she said in her old voice, and he rock savo our God ?'
Ι»!λ:ηΙ to meeting to d.iy ; you'd like I.»
ipieor a« you might think it, there JockM
We walked on.
^hter. Mis. Dawson?' she'd siy. You;
came to :ue in a moment.
Tue fog lifted up ia the cast, and the
go along, m:tylx· ?" iji'iied our ho>t at
lay .stretched on the rug, before t!ie liree the
a eonl bl »ek eye.
h
ni
And
1 looked aiound, and clear light touched his head.
A minute
a fo.v steps, and
cap'n
,
lt< J:i>t, on tho morning of out mcoiiiI
I used to
a listonh' by the hour.
then again, "lie giowa, Mis. Dawson ? place,
saw the young men standin' st'll with more anil tli« wreck was in lull view.—
Sum! iv at L
think 'twas tlr.· sound o' my voire he
Von think Ik's txry well. «1·wt*t jou?' in
their e)es on the ground,«und Mr. Dev· Jock turned lue a ll.ish and wronched
·']'<» the I '.;nd ? Delightful! I.et us
for he didn't know enough to tin·
voice ι hat wistful, te-.tt I had a master liked,
Mabellc's arm, and the glass out of Skipper Gibson's band ;
creux leaiiiu' on
« I course !"
jjo,
derstand a single word rightly. Hut
«
with inyse t to keep ilk; water out
the
hill. Tom Porter lie looked for an instant, then he dashed
light
ualLin
slowly 14)
λ ^ ·'<! l'iece <·! ualking from the
1
howsoever that was, henrkenin' tome:
nl my eyes, instead of aur.vriiug h< r ιψ ,
it do λ h ou lilt- a.mil. and an lor I he boat
a;ul lîcu lîrilton wero masterly di.up
I.m
lo
tho
eitureh,
>ou
1.aiding
readin' was one ol the two things he
that thu l'ortlatid chap* went house. The men looked at each other.
light checrl if, *\V« II? I should tliink he ;
pdutcd
'•11 'vv (.11?*'
bis·
in
tho
world.
The
seeiucd to like
the little cap'n ! And g row in? I, >ok
homo noxt moriiiii'instead ·' May in' for Nobody seemed to breathe. Skipper Gib"AL out Mo uiilcs— u;> hill and «1 >wn J.d,
other was to go out with the men in the
it that arm! Why! he'll be lil'tiu' his
awe k's lishin'as they'd given out they son was the first that spoke.
«Iule."'
of
boats. Ot course ho wasn't
any pir·
mol ; v oil' tin· be 1 υ 'fo.'C sho k:i >.vs ii !'
Tim boys hail allowed to make
'Men!' ho said, 'G.»d calls us by ft
Wwuid
"Only two miles? Λ mere nothing !" |
but they all humored him, and
su»i!»· a l»t tie j»alo nolle, and tieu!ar'use,
ΓΙκ·η
she'll
hr odd jobs, but miracle ?'
a good bit out of them
ne i'iioru-4 «I, smiling at each other :i> wc
sometimes, in the mackerel saa^o), 'hey
her two arms lound my ncek,
It was like breakin' a-pell. They tan.
M.ibellu and I kept our υ a η counsel.
tt-iueiuhered h·»w impassable t'vo miles of ind put
would keep him out for i!»yi and weeks |
t)oor thing ! for ihe ν as scarce nion-'n a
in they shunted, they pulled down the boat.
home
wont
and
het
father
«•m native pavuueut might h ive seemed
"Mabello
10 a lin e.
>
Jock was the first inside. Six times the
iby herself.
l>at here, with
•
il t.. it nodsumuici il.ij.
*ISnt I must hurry along, ma'am, or November, and a little while alter, Mis.
»» en, lue iiuiO
on, au-i mue
swell beat her back, but the seventh she
pareil
to
oui
of
sea
in
had
tl.e
tue
ears,
note
the wooiug
they
gone
I'll bo tiling you ou'. Al! th s while .look Deacon l'fico told
I »c'» grew up. as bravo an<l handsome a
passed the breaker. Up and down over
and the strength of tiic silt air tingling
Franc·.
was grow in' up, and at twenty he was a
Ι
.is voti could wi j!i to <cc.
Il
w is icil
ul
the
white caps we could sec her spring to
do
lor
not
\ve
ono
λ
haul
wh
it might
"Γιιο fall of ÎSI'J was
through our veins,
standiu' a good six
>u
Line to my oyes lo sic him w.ilkin' great, stroug fellow,
The men told us alter that
oars.
the
One
the
sea.
liviu'
lolks
as
their
an J dare ?
gut
by
Mu didn't louk tliat
foot in his stocking.
ol hi·? mother, tlru λ in* bitusell
ami inure Jock never spoke, but pulled with the
Sj light was tho breeze, a? we stood
beat
closu
another,
upon
gale
his
somo
ο
win'
to
tail, though,
Ptoopin'
and kncp:n' step with her like a grown
of three, and that if in all those
nui ting cn tho beach, t!i.it we scarcely ip,
and walkin' with a shuHlin', shatub in' ιlun ono boat from the Island went to strength
S)
nan.
lender
of
he
lier,
loo,
was,
was senseless years when he'd been so much
and
it
at
Winter
lelt it stiike our raised hands; yet the
last,
came,
t
pieces.
>oit u' giit, >uch as vou'ro minded i
cavin' all his mates for Ιιτ if slio was
schooners upon the sea, he'd made the handlitf of a
ill le boat wLieh came to take us oil
Dthcrs, maybe, when the brain didn't hold :i comfort to have the mackerel
anil
in'
forever
out
what
he
la)
settle down a little. Comfort, boat a study, lie couldn't V seemed to
all
and
in,
caught the solt breeze in her sai:s, and iloue,
be tiller.
to me, for know better what t«> do. Skipper Gibson
\vnlted us across the ih innui gently and ucant lo do for her when lie was a man.
••It was that same summer when Ma leastwise to some, more than
And
what
wilh
fond
and
btjn'so
of
proud
in thu declared to his dyin* day that he believed
α
somewhere
a
was
a
as
£cbedcc
ay
uoiselcssly
spirit.
belle Devere-x lirst ciuie to the Idand.
litn, the got to look', barriu' her black
a gusty night 1 the epii it of his lather came back into
1 need not i<:iu.-e to describe the walk
Her iather w is a French gentleman who noilli seas, and'many
tli.»t lollowed, although we remembered Jress, almost the same as when tho cap'n
and uevcr shut my ejee till Jock's body that day ; but I think, ma'm,
fi.rl lived a great many yeais in this used lo lay
was alive.
Ah, mo! I've thought a
that it was another Spirit ihnt lightened
it io:ig afterward with keen delight. The
break.
ilay
Hein' out of health, ho thought
times since how merciful it is in the :ountry.
many
that darkness.
the
with
All
lolcd
is
Kve
caiue.
"Chrislni
spruce
day
undulating slopes
I'm an old
:o try the sea air for awhile.
ι
We watchel thorn ns they made fast to I
a cold mist.—
in
been
choked
an>! li: ut mai vclous symmetry and color; Lord ο let ns see so little ways ahead.
Idand
had
and I've seen many a fresh face
[11 the be^l of limes, we're only s!ii;>> in a woman,
I
the gray outcrop of liiuostosc lock rend
Awaj lo ilio northoast the gray bank ol the wreck,ami then wo mad.· out two mon
in my time, but never another that was
and have to steer by compass.
tlio rigging. I
ami
into
:ug,
±>i>le
llic
and
abort
the
sun
went
oi
as
a
little
Lroke
down,
up
climbing
grass,
carpet
crisp
ii.gthe
lit to set alongside Mabelle Dcvereux'.—· log
"The summer ,!i»ek was twelve years
of cloud black as mid- We saw through the g!a»s enc dark tiling
dry, broWB OMNM spread along llic
There was a picture in l'arson Ellet'spar and showed a pile
was
amazin'
jlil,
sickly all along the
ami then another handed down; then;
>ide: the half-score little covc3 oi won
night.
over the mantelpiece, thai came from
I was tii^h beat out nursin' 'IJ'jah lor,
wuh
inc ever something seemed to fall, nml nothing
been
"Joek'd
ilti'Us beauty, where fleetsof small boats, Mast.
stayin'
>ver sca i,—a Madonna he called it,—and
Ho didn't seem like liiin· was clear tor a little. The boat moved
while winged water iowl, rocked l\>riei's wile through the typhoid, and
,λο
I've heard tell that it w is copied after the since summer.
one
ι.id
home
corae
alterWednesday
so ιestless and uneasy- round and round the wreck, and headed
that
sell
iuzily r.t anchor, and the bluo water
night,
of the «realus: painter
A^ I was 1\in' gicalcsl pictiuo
ιοοη to gc-t a lilth: rest.
and to sic il 1 couldn't pacify him, lor shore. A; it came nearer, wo made
splashed softly upon tiny islets, whose
that ever lived. lint that's neither lure like,
1
in
a
the
half
tho
door
doze,
lounge,
aud
was
veiied
work
rock·
I
garland•plain',
got my liiblc ami begun lo read jusl out Skipper (iibson and liii.ih and the
nor there,—only when 1 lirst aet my eyes
1
and Mis. Williston come in. She
ed by creeping vines aud notltliug hare· jpened,
it opened, which happened lo be at oilier, but no Jock. A hundred hands
where
in
Deacon
in Mabelle, bitlin' one Sunday
icvcr stopped uor spokc.but come straight
I'salm. lie threw himsell stretched out to pull'em i:i. The skip
Ix-lls; aud—far oil —the line where sky
lYiie's pew,—Mis. l'ricc was aunt.to Ma the tiglceiilh
lislene
and ocean met, embracing all with sug- icioss the door, wiih a face vvhito as a
and
Jown
I, but ho had such a per sprung over the bjws.
ueliu's mother.—I leaned over the forall these, ;host. Then she put her hands on my
that 1 shut the Bible
wild
look,
•••Quick! quick !'he called out. 'Lend ι
gestions oi infinite harmony
pieer,
1
I
was
what
belorc
ward pew
thought
are grown |1 thoulders, aud says she, 'Mis. Dawson,
and wo may save theni yet!'
a little, and told him lo go lip stairs
a
then almost unprufancd,
titer
hand,
and whispered to 'Uijah l'orter's
1 ny .lock's got the fever.'
1 lose tip like Join',
! uni i ir in these later years, eveu to mo&t
but
at !
lie
started
docile
Lo bed.
enough,
was it, ma'am, do you thiuk, that
••Who
i
let's
There's
l'arson
Κ
tlurru!
ivile, 'Look
put my shawl over my liead,
careless eyes.
Lho ch imbcr do jr he stopped so long that
I| ι flash, andho:ue
white and stiil in that boat-bottom ? j
out o' tlio frame!'
lay
stepped
with her. And 1 never [jiuuire
The small, white chuicli, with il» odd ι: ind went
1 spoke to hiiu again :
A woman, and au old and a young man!
"M ihcllc was as <;ood as she was prêt•aaie home, ma'am, for seven weeks.—
in
caiue
"•(ίο on, now, Jock —that's my good it was Mabolle, and lier father, and
j1
cupol t and slowly swinging boll,
pooi
I used to toil lliem thatallllio joung
v.
si» nt at length, crowning the summit ol Iwesotuo weeks they we.c, ma'am. Tho
lie gave such a start that 1 was Jock !
loy.'
and
oil
s(.m>J
alar
tu η υ:ι the coast just
a gcutlo elevation.
-oared lor a minute, then lie put up his
LtiUiing, wu took 1 l'ghu we.c worst. I used to leel as il
I needn't tell you how wowoikcd. We
wor>hippc I her. The «;ii !s doted on 1 er
ve t.vo v> r:e ligUliit' Death hand to hand
oui places amor g the worshippers.
and said, quite loud,
hand,
live here know how lo snatch life out
thai
loo,—«ho seemed too different Irom all
Τ no gi eatei part of the simple discourse j1 >»· that bjy. ·· i l ho a lossin' ο ι the pil
"
'It'» comin'! To night!'
oi the very maw ol the hungry sea.—
ol.—
the
least
bit
to
be
in?
rot
jealous
sunk away, nil i<i< » v, his red tin eks
I I h ive long since forgotten, but the clos
'•
Then lie went up clairs.
Mabel le and Mr. Dcvorcux wero nigher
M l Mr. Dcvereux was masterly pleased
to his he id, and
1
ing wonls. spoken iu t!ie low*, musical •tirly hair shaved close
to death than drowned. The cap
Irozen
I
lo
ft.
It
bed.
I
couldn't
I
him
heard
talkin'
"S >incl:cw
kviih the Island, and
go
1
all lh.it time nev< ι gi\in' us o:.e re: s
vo.ee >>:' ι li·; pr-Mcher, as he bent above
lashed lo the
was goin* to happen, j tain ot the ship had 'cm
is
it
at a clam bake,
let
ΚI
l'arson
ivilh
once,
something
It was liie louiih
t!i.» ptilpil rail, -mini in uiy memory sti.l ;,1 mab'e woid or look.
and round
round
and
1
Uefxi'j
wrappped
riggiu'
ihout the 'hospitality of the irh ibilanls, I'hc very air wasn't natural.
"Uear, theu, once more, the words ol ν» i'k, when I minded, one moiuin' as
that had kept llicm
cloth.
sail
with
Only
'It's
over
to
be
an
I'd
knew
with
it,
remarkable
ind
their
sajin'
myself,
sympathy
the bod, that her
the lext : in it was the true Light, which dis. Williston sat by
and tl.cy ah uj, of all on board, saw
bv iho seven I h, invalid's 'snlVeriii's,' ami it's boin' 'really ΐοηιίιΓ— to night !' 'Twas no use tryiu' to alive,
man that comet U into the ' i:iir was turiiiu',' b.it
ever)
ligiiteth
rise alter thai awful night.
sun
the
1
at
ol
out
to
»co!d
lind
delicate
last,
such
my fceliu's,
myself
are, my dear sir,
S >.iieli nes, my brethren. \vu iia'am, when the lever lefl him, it was a-·
\rori l
'•UjI Jock—my Jock ! \Wd 'λ' jjiven
on the lounge with my
down
in people.' 'Comcornm
the
just
leclin'
lopped
among
look long lor the brig.itn^ss oi tli:^ ris- nhite as miuc is uow.
wasn't to be.
As I laid there, I could hear! our heurts to save him, but it
1 nehed to speak clothes on.
mon people,' indeed !
"All but the least breath ol life was
the
told us, with
tucn
the
ing. Even the eyes that watch lor
first,
he wind risin' nnd the surf pound on the Ho climbed tip
j'jrut out of him, and when he did once up right there, ami >ay 'You lool! so you
the ropes
cut
and
morning may scaice discern night from (
alter
him,
I
the
1
of
the
skipper
the bar.
heard
h ink it's for yon that txventy boats arc rocks outside
to mend, it was s > slo* thai it too',
dawn. Vet there is no soul but some >egiu
Mr. Devercux was handed down
himself.
I
and
and
thon
:lock
strike
with
lw·
or
eleven,
ten,
ea ly iuoriiii»',iioon,or ui^hl,
tiiuc—somewhere—stands in tho shining h a great while lo lind out that any thing
first, ami Jock lilted Mabolle in his arms,
Ii come to iiip, fust, when ;!iioe stout young fellows to each ono, to must V gone into a heavy sleep, for when
vas wrong.
of that Light. Kvery saciiiico of self, ^
but
just as the men in the boat took her ;
the
last
I
all
of
a
I
woke
Hut
like?'
where
sudden,
spark
up
you
went into the bedioom, one aftcru >on, ,ow or sail you
every victory ol love, is b it in broken
fell away and showed j
>1 fire was out and Ihc room cold ai a Iron» him, her cloak
•it my lip», and help still, which w;>s bet·
a
ret'o<-t:on. (iod forbid that any of you, j < >f a sudden, lie didn't see mo for
and
set tike death. Jock
white
her
face,
into
down
The candle was burnt
/rave.
and laid thcic a play in' with his Let* for us both.
having lelt the diviuc radiance, should go ι niiiule,
a groat cry, threw up his arms, and
ol
a
was
till
ihcrc
gave
hardly gleam
"All little children aud brute boasts lie slick,
I infers,—then, all at once, he looked lip
away again iuto the outer darkness!''
·>
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Λ hymn was sung, the fervent blcesin;»
asked, an·!, parsing on I with Iho contrejrntion, wo turned asi,|> into tlio churchyard, to spend the hour ot η »onday

What a Fall.—A minister of the Gospel told me one of the most lluilling incidents I ever heard in my lilt. A member
of his congregation came home for the
iirst time in his life intoxicated, and his

boy

step, clapping
exclaiming: "Papa has

met him upon the door

his hands anil
come

home !"

boy l<y tho
mound, staggered,

lie siezed that

shouldei, eweng

him

and fell is the hall. That minister said
(I could give you his name, if net··
essai y,) "1 spent the night in that hous·?.
to tue

I went out, bared my brow that the night
air miglit tall upon it and cool it ; I walked out, jint! down the hill. There was

his child dead ;

there

w is

his

wife in

strong convulsions, and he asleep. A
man but thirty years of age, asleep, with

λ dead child in the house, having a bltto
mark upon the temple where the corner
of the marble steps had camo in contact
with the head as ho swung him aroom1,
and a wife npon the brink of tho gravo!
Mr. Gough," said my friend. "I curbed
lie told me I must remain till
the drink.
he awoke, and I did. When he awoke,
ho passed his hand over his face and
exclaimed : 'What is the matter ? where
·Υοη cannot
am I ? where is my boy ?
'Where is my boy ?' Von cansee him.'
I
not *ee him.' •Stand out of my way.
w ill see my boy.'
To prevent confusion,
I took him to that child's bedside, and as
I turned down the sheet and showed him

tho corpse, he uttered a shriek, *Ah, my
child!'" That minister said further to
"Ono year after thai ho was
me:

from a lunatic asylum to lie side
side with his wife in one grave, and
I attended his funeral." The minister of
the gospel who told nic that fact, is today a drunken hostler in a stable in Bos-

brought

by

Now tell me what rum will do!—
It will debase, degrade, imbrute, and

ton !

damn every thing that in noble, bright,
glorious, and God like in α human being.
There is nothing diink w ill not do that is

vile, dastardly, cowardly, sneaking, or
hellish. We aro united biethrcu, aie wo
no!, to light till the day ol our death ?—

J. H Gough.

Statistics.—There aie 140,000
against 128,000
schools, aiul only £4,000 churches. Manufacturers and sellers of strong think,
£60,000—twelve times the number of
Some

saloons in tho country,

four times the teachers,nearly
double all the lawyer#, physicians, teach·
lu theuc
crs and ministers combined.
saloons there are £.600,000 daily customers, one iu kcvcii of the whole population !
Of these. 100,υ00 arc anuallv imprisoned
tor crime, at an expense of $L/o,(j00,000,
and 1 ô<J,0<» go down to the drunkard's
giaves, leaving two hundred thousand
beggared orphans. Grasp these ligures.
An army of topers five abreast ono
hundred miles in length. Λ rankoi beg·
garcd widows and children stretching
A
iicrocs the State of Massachusetts.
llie of men 7£ miles in leng:h, marching
stoadly down to the grave, lliree "every
minute through the year. This awful
column ot death, in its ceaseless tramp,
it recruited ?
tramp of death, whcacc is
As this y em's 150,000 got s down, another
1 £0,000 is pressing iu to till their places,
and another back of that, and another,
nnd
pouring down from cverv hamlet
hillside in the country,a reeling, shrieking
crowd of deiuonizcd men, speeding by
their owu hand into eternity.—Cor. of
Congregal iomlut.

clergymen,

(Dr for ι) Π nit oc rat.
r.UilS, MAINE, JUNE 2. 1871.

Newspaper Decisions.
wlw ta»*.·» a paper regularly
1. Any
from llic vjlh- o—whether «Unîeted to his u.inie or
another'*, ur «bether ho lia» subacùbeU or uoi—
is re*poo*tbIe for the payment.
i. li a |κ·Γ>οη or. 1er* iuapipur dfeeoatiraeu. η<·
mil·»! |>a,v «Η nrrtMrtfC'', c>r Hi· iwWulu't ιιι:ιτ
ta.ide, ami
eontiaM l· tetKl « until p.yuiem
collect the whole amount, whether Uh.· |>a|>er le
l.ikui trout the office or not.
:t
The «»»·»*<· hi»*<»iiee».Kxl thai rvlu-iut; to lake
irwai the p«>.t office,
new-paper* ami
or reiuxring au.l leavtiiK theui uncalled lor. ia
yrmut /kit evidence of traud.

penttlml^

RLP1 BLUM^f

State Convention.

tary drill,

The Republic \n- oi Mane are iavitej to send
dclc^utea to a sute CVeveutton to be holdcu lu

GRANITE

MALL, AUGUSTA,

parpoae oi nominating a candidate Cor
l.ov. .nor, tuilU
in^citii;any oilier l>osinc*- thai
tor the

may properly eoineWfore the Cnmtioa.
'lUt« Ui-n oi representation will be ai tollow»;—
ka«i; city, lowu and plantation w II b« entitled
to one delegate, ..ad one additional for eve. ν TZ
vo:c«

ftr the

in l?;j.

Republv-rtn candidate for Governor

A fraetioa of 4>> vot .-*, additional to

fall nosiber tor

<lcie£*t·.
1 «*·(«·;:atee

a

dalejjatc.

a. >o

wero

ordered

I; is understood that these students—between 90 and 100 in number—are neither
suspeuded uor expelled, but sent home to
await the action of tho

tue

entitled to

a

authorized to till vacancies only
wuu .» tuai rest.t«u.> of tiiaVeuni,) ;o s>û.ou tue
t»wu belong*.
J'· Mate ComsUlec w 'I be ia *cs»loa at t<ni
o\lock ihe tn»rnmc of the toave:.tiou for the

iucully.

no other course
which the taculty could hare pursued. II
they had submitted to the demands of
tliese rebellious students in this particular,
they would be const.inlly liable to trouble
trum lik.o action, wlieuererthe bo}s were
dissatisfied, and ail discipliue would be

There seems to

THURSDAY, June tStr·, 1374, at !1 o'Axk, A.

destroyed.

Tue affair is

bo

creating «juito

a

sensation

authorizing

tho

lease

Ileum.

Kezar Falls Items.

KdUor:—Judging

hotn llio great
scarcity of "item·" from this place in
your columns one might be led to suppose
that we didn't biro any. But while \vc
would not presume to compete with some

of lite great business

genius and nurseries

lor

Tho statute

l'aria

places,

abodes ol

of science and lit-

erature, we wish it to be distinctly understood that we still "live and move and
have our being.''
The

ex-

—

besought

the President to interfcie and

proclaim Brooks Governor,

in

spite

discussion upon this point.

of doctiino is an

—

[os^iblc.

Mr.

damage dono by η lire
communicated Iroin an engine used upon
their (rack by the <». T. R. Co., to whom
defendants leased their railro.vj.
pensation

The other meaning
chap,
Haamions.
in the
of

ng

They

il see. ÎW.

were

adopted by

auuthor hen.

W. W. M.
Mr. Wiu. \V. Drown has sold his resllumetl Alive /'or Sorcery.
auraul a*, the It til road Station to Mr. \V.
City ok Mkxico, May 18th.—Scuor II. Toiler. Mr. Brown
goes to SusqueCastilla Alcalde of J aeon in the state ol hanna
Depot, Pennsylvania, whore he has
Sinala, has officially reported lo tho pro- leased the railroad hotel and restaurant.
tect ot his district that on Apiii 4th ho Mr.
Henry YV. Pierce for nntif years day
arrested, tried nnd burned alive Jose telegraph operator At Sju'.1 I'.n is, goes
Maria llonilla and his wile forsoicery, it with Mr. i(. as assistant.
having been proved that they had be- j
witched ono Silvcstcio Sccutios. The
Ucthel Hem.*.

experimental faith
tho world by tho

»

i

South

Alpheus S. Mean vs. Atlantic & St.
Lawrence It. 11. Couipuny. Kxceplions
overruled.
Rescript.—-Harrows J. "ΪΙιβ defend·
nut corporation will l>o held under II. S.
of 18.07, chap. Λ1 see. 8S, to mnko com-

frequent rains keep our street* well
pressly* provides that nothing in such sprinkled and the grass looking thrilty
lease shall exonorate tho defendants Iroiu and abundant. Many of the wctlhci
any duty or liability imposed by their prophets predicted a dry season, so 1
charter or any general law ol tho State. think wo may salcly rely on having a wet
Wu still have cold nights, and
Tho liability lo 111 ike compensation to one.
adjoining proptietors lor damage done by sometimes Irost, making it rallier unlires so set to property along their route favorable to garden "truck" but good lor
Baxter, the democratic papers clamored l'ublic services Irom 11 to 12 o'clock.
loud lor Presidential interference, saying
Meet al 2 o'clock l\ M., Rev J. Klliott, is one ol the liabilities from which they the grass.
Teams loaded with lumber, (lour, ecru
"Brooks" should be proclaimed Governor, preacher. Devotional meeting an ΙιλΙΙ iue not reiitYod. That liability was imand that Baxter was a usurper, Ac,, &a., hour. The devotion.il meeting followed posed by chap. l.>), Laws of 1872, upon furniture, &c., are passing the streets
for once forgetting the old story of "Statu by a discussion on tho Christian Religion. the corporations Ujiiig tho engine, and nearly all the tini·· to and from tbo depot.
l'otatoes arc scarce and high.
Consider, 1, What is tho Christian tho verbal change made in tho revision
Rights," and that in the Louisiana muddle
Λ. K. Shurllcfl*. cliiiken champion ol
\vh?n the President interfered, in thai Religion. This religion is possessed ol and condensation ol lv>7 docs not change
this place, had a lien that hatched a brood
State their cry was, tho President had two fundamental radical doctrines, tine tho signification. Under tho Statute prouse of tho engine by the ol chickens not long ago, and when about
the
visions
violated
ol
the
is
"State
doctrines
of
these
llights,"
redemption
trampled upon
the Constitution, and in fact was a usurp the world by the lUoueiu.Jtit ot Clinst. deicudant's lessees must bo deemed a use four dajs old went back on them and tried
Ia tho case of "Arkansatr" they Iter. J. 15. Wheelwright wdl open the for wliielt they arc ic-pon&iblo, within the to make thorn scratch for tbeiu>o'.ve-.
er.

atone
"State Rights," so that it seems that in redemption o!
throughout the country, particularly in
this instance it makes a difTcrenco whose ment of Christ. Rev. Amasa Loring will
lia.» s>iato and Massachusetts. While
"Bull is gored." This time it happens open the discussion on this point.
many doubt tho utility ot eulorced milithat the "animal" is of the liberal· I>cmo·
Consider.—2, Tho revolutionary power
tary drill, only threo ol our exchanges
icvep. on of cradenbai·.
cratic persuasion, that they loudly hoped of the Christian religion.
Rev. N. W.
takou
the
James O. Bl u.hi Kcun. h«c, ( lta.ru m.
the
action
with
by
sympathize
he President would interfere to .save from Grovcr will open discussion upon ibis
WH-IUM I' Kin »:. Androarop;iu.
students. Tho general impression of dis·
llk>Ki U I'ttKKt. Aroo-took
tho lacts are theso: head. Adjourn at hall past 1 o'clock.
I
m vm
Τ ftUBs, Cumberland.
interested parties seems to bo, that as the slaughter. Briefly
h t 1*κκκι>*. Prauklia.
in Arkansate was held ou
The
election
Meet at 7 o'clock in the evening. From
John I». Hiiratiis, Man ock.
dr.11 was part of tho course when these
J. M II HlWïfT. kout.
tho samo day with the last Presidential 7 to 8 o'clock will bj read a briel history
ΙΙλκβι κ, LiKoln.
students were admitted, it was their duty !
h iikD Κ »lt vw, « ·χ
e'ecti >n. Baxter was tho regular repub- of the churches coui|»osiiig the Oxford
!.
to submit,—however irksome or distaste■HlSST'l L. Mlltll. I'm. b cot.
lican, and Brooks tho liberal and demo· Conference lor the last quarter ol a cen\. HI· '*»:>(.·>. I'l -« it-ujuis.
ful it might havo becorno—or leave the
1. 1»
Sagadahoc.
cratic
candidate. The vote of tho S'.ato tury, by the Reporter on the stale of
>. J. \\ ΑΙΓυΝ, Jtoiueiaei.
the College.
VT.I P. VTWOOl». W
-ο.
was given for the Grant electors, by some
religion. Γιοui H u> hall-past 9 o'clock
Nki.m-s s Ai.lk.v U.iilila^toa.
The tendency, so prevalent at present,
I
500.» majority; (though tho vote was not will bo exhibited ou canvass i!k* lïiack
J>.'U^ l^XLL Vork.
to
resort
to
ctV
or
to
all
throw
authority
L. A.
Secrttcry.
cjuuted for c 11er Grant or Greeley by Valley Railroad, by Rjv. S. W. Hawks
May :i, is:».
force on every occasion wheie authority
Congress) Baxter it was claimed was ot Boston. In this exhibition will be
is considered oppressive, or where iudi
elected Governor by about tho saïue ma· very clearly seen tho sad effect* of rumUx the ouUide ot this week'* issae will
\iJ-al rights a:e inliinged. instead of
By the law of that State (as in drinking, and tho downward course and
jority.
bo foUud O'Kik v'a p<x m "The ltidc ci
employing the more slow and legitimate
tho
Maine)
wretched end of tho drunkard.
legislature canvass tho votes
ColLns Graves.* a selected slots, Tern- methods ot law and
petition, should be lor Governor. In accordance with this the
June 10th, at Oo'clock
Γγaycr-mejting,
led
which
pei.ir.cc Notes, ar:d η communication
checked. It is the same spirit
of their Constitution, the legis in tho
morning, conducted by Rev. Henry
concerning the eatly history ol Taris, by to the di»turbaaccs iu Louisiana and Ar- provision
I at u re diJ canvass the votes, and declared Fairar. Business
S. 1'. Maxim, Esq. We would cull parmeeting from 8 to
kar.sas, to tho disgracetul afl'air in l.iddoticular attention to tLo article upon the iord in our own State, and to tho recent Baxter Governor, which ofllco ho ha* quarter before 9 o'clock. Meeting ot
undisturbed for Glteen months. Tis Bible
3ociety Iroru quarter before i) o'clock
Li-tory of rails, as it correct.·* :tn error upii-ing· of the people, avenging tbe held
which Las Iccn prevalent concerning the death of a murderer's ν ictim. It all leads nue Brooks claimed he was elected, ami to half-past i> o'clock. American Mist<> tuo supreme court 01 im
sionary Association from half-past 1·
grant of this town, Ly giving copies of to anarchy. Wo must live unilor rule* appealed
State to put liiin in possession of the offioo. o'clock to
the ox
records.
quaiter past 10 o'clock, it is
and laws. At limes these laws may seem
TluVCourt decided that it had no juris· expected that Rev. C. L. Woodworth ol
remand
but
the
burdensome,
—The Portland Arms has given pub- opproa-ire
.'i
and dismissed the ca«e. This Boston will address the meeting. Tho
does uot lie in force. Kithor redress
seemed to settlo tlie case, and to put .it Sabbath School from quarter p.ist 10 toll
lic.ty to a rumor that Εχ·(»οτ. Per ham edy
be obuined by peaceable means,or
should
w ould cot be a candidate lor I". S. Senarest the claim of Brook*. Subsequently o'clock.
It is expected that Rev. A-.a
the oppressed should remove from the
tor, on account of heir.» provided for
he brought a:i action in the Circuit Court I>uHard ol Boston will address tho meethis
who
inrado
ol
thoso
t
wise.
We hsvo reason to believe jmisdiclion
of i'ulaski County,—a Court perhaps ot
ing on Sabbath Schools. From 11 to a
rights.
that there ie nothing iu the report, ant!
about the aamo power anil jurisdiction ol
La t i: nday tho laculty scut the 10.owqnnrter before 12 o'clock, there will be a
that no place ha« been tendered him. ar.d
an ordidary County Court,
litis action conleicaco
meeting for remarks, and
the
student.»
of
letter
to
th«
parents
i: «ne had bt en, bis l'ricnd» do not believc ing
was brought to recover tho salary anil
an<l
who had bceu rusticated, as ihcir Una!
singing. Adjournal quarter
prayer
that it would be accepted.
emoluments ot Governor, which, alter before 12 to
decision.
quarter bcfoie 2 o'clock i\ M.
numerous delays aod demurrers,
was
In
M.
1'.
public -wri«»o«. bcfmjii by
—We atlcudc J the ses^iou of the Π. \\
••If jour son wiil sigu the enclosed
in tho abscnco ol the Attorneys Rev. (ί. F.
Grand Lodge of G w-1 Templars for the blink, renewing in good faith and with dccidcd
'lcwksbnry.
ont reservation his matriculation pledgi
ol Baxter, by this "one horse Court'
1). (j.Uîf.AM»,
.ast week, delegates
world, at b
of ο bed it nee to tho laws and rog latiuns j in lavor of
Hrooks, who at onco proceedof Com. οί Arrangements.
Chairman
were pre* .it from all over the l uitcd
ot the college, and forward it to the
ed by torce and arras to eject Gov. Baxter
S.atc?, tho Dominion, England. Scotland, President within ten «lays Itom date, he
It is expected that Hev. J. W. Chick·
Ironi the State House. This ho accombe
to
and
his
allowed
will
resumo
return
and Wales. Business of £ieat importance
cring will address the meeting on Iho
place in hi« class, nnd this he will bo ex· plished, and he has been ablo by force to subject of temperance, Tuesday evening.
was transacted, of which we have not
peeled to do without further delay. It he retain possession, until tho President,
lime to speak this week.
Reparts from tlocs not do this he must consider hirnsolt
alter a careful investigation and patient
—Mr. Joseph tiiilli i, in λ Supplement
all sec.io;:* represent the cause of tem
by the act oi rolu>al as expelled Iroiu the
it an end to his to liis "Ilistoiy o( Iho lYeas ol .M line.'
of
both
sides,
hearing
p
at
the
the
ot
ten
in tho most flourishing condition. college
expiration
days.
pei .Uï
luets
The order of Good Templars i* probably If he concludes to return to his duty and usurpations. I shouM s ιν tli it the satuo just published, gives llic following
his objection* to the diill arc not removed,
ol this Slate:
onco decide I it had
that
Court
Id
tlu
relating
newspapers
Supreme
Ike Largest organization in the world,
he can at the end of this term but not be
"in 1SJ» the population ol Maine was
un.Κ r one head, except the Catholic lore receive an honorable discission and ; not jurisdiction, now decides exactly the
was
not
the
in
iion
round uiiiubci's, 152,OOi». There were
q'ic
opposite—though
clurch.
go to some other college."
to it in precisc'y tho same fonn at that time only live weekly newspapers,
presented
—The Machias It··; ..oh in. of May -3d,
as at the lirsl hearing.
Tno l'ortland Gazette, Eastern
viz.:
Iluld Attempt at Wholesale
lu* a communication signed "Taium*,''
at
Murder.
A singular pha.su hi this lijjht is that Herald, and Oriental Trumpet, printed
ivtuning to the U. S. Seuatorsbip. i Lr
the Kennebec Intelligence, at
A murderous affray occurreJ on board Republicans that opposed Hrooks orig- l'ortlaud;
waiter says : "I lind that the iuipendiug
1 >eaiocrats 1 iallowell, ami the Castiuo Journal, at
uow aVe for him, and
election of a United Si ate s Seuutot to take the schooner Annie 13., of St. John. N. inally,
were
and
voted
h>r
that
Hrooks,
willing Castiue. In 1^01 the population w:is
1}.. off Monhegan, Saturday night. The
the place ot Mr. llauuiu after the Uh ot
All the above named
to tight Lr him, are now loud in shouting about ΙίόΟ,ΟΟϋ.
was bouud from Portland lor St.
vessel
next March, begins to attract considerathe l'oit.and Gazette
Conin
Hoih
Senators
excepting
papers,
Baxter's
praises.
Joht!, with old railroad iron, and before
ble attention. The friends ol llx-Gw.
and live others, viz.:
!
board and gress and all tho Ujpre ^ntalives save had disappeared,
a man came un
sle
«ailed
lViham claim that he possédés in a very
w:is one, are lor Brooks.
Still, in spite ol the Eastern Aigus at l'oilland, Weekly
eminent degree tho-e «jualitics ol head wanted to woik his passage, which
this parly influence, tho IVoiidont has Visitor at Kenneuunk, Hallowed G izette
and heart, the existence oi which eecui? permitted.
Advocate at Hallow ell,and
At 12 o'clock Saturday night, when the decided that Baxter is Governor, and as and Amciican
V> be j ..duly indicated by his appearance.
the
he
I
llcgiitci at Uangor,
believe
be
and
Weekly
«uch
must
su^taiucd,
liongor
who
Indeed, wo ail know who have watched untc's watch called, the passenger,
In 1 0 the popula
has acted light, though I do believe it is had taken the lield.
was in the Captain's watch, came aft and
his career in the very honorable and
The
to over 600.000.
increased
lion
e!ci
was
in
tact
who
lo
difficult
>,
say
suddenly discharged a revolver at the very
cousi-icuous position he has held in State
rea-on of the frauds whole number ot periodicals at this date
t!iu
eU
The
his
head.
tho
ball
by
people,
by
grazing
captain,
aud nation, that he has not only been
ol daily
his practiced in that Stale by the politicians ol was 27, and the circulation
above reproach but above suspicion.— captain ran into the cabin and got
it papers, according to Howell and t'o.V
in
and
both
on
and
called
the
my
judgment
mate,
parties,
revolver,
going
Ar.d certain recent experiences have 1*. !
dcci; met the man coming aft again and would bo better il th it and soma others Directory, was about 9000; tai weekly,
tue people to attach more
importance to
shots at him without of the reconstructed States, perhaps all, 300; weekly». 111,0o0. Total circulation
integrity and Uu-taortliinesS than oven discharged scfcr.il
lYobably an
were remanded to a territorial condition, each week about 2Ui,wO.
and
was knockcd down.
effect,
apparent
to ability.
They want a man in Congress
of papers lroni other States
number
of
until
equal
politicians,
picsent generation
The mate, Solomon Camp, coming out
who they levl euro wjli BOt only be above
in Maine, making at least
carpet-baggers, ex-rebels, and what not, was circulated
was sttuck a
of tho companion way,
tue rt.r.a ot" b:ibcs but whj also has
week 1er every adult
each
two
bccouic
or
papers
sufficiently intelligent
sullicicnt s.iei ^lii ot moral purpose to terrible biow on the back oi the head die off,
!
honest
and
to
administer
and
person
fairly
loyal
an iron bar,
which fractured his
re»,»t UiOiC personal, social and
political with
The number of authors ol books and
of State.
iuiliOuces that sometimes enlist men who skull. The villain then iircd a pistol shot !y the affairs
in Maine, recorded during the
a
to
sand
made
is
uow
An
effort
pamphlets
being
arc cot
pecuniarily dolioncst in the sup- into Lis head. The only other man ol
to investigate tho time since the establishment of iho lirst
of
Committee
Congress
and
ebot
at
without
crow
was
the
injury
port of monopole and schemes ol plun1 hardly think it press, is over 50000; uumber of books
State.
der. Co<-.d »e have a turner, more tied up the rigging, wheie he remained affairs of that
Authors ol periodicals
as in the pamphlets, 1500.
effort
will
the
succeed,
probable
sensitively honorable, more incorruptible dutir.g the affray.
aud
lew
a
held
Caucus
daily,weekly
monthly— fall but little,
li.c captain, exhausting his revolver, Sonate Republican
or iu^tc eHieieot maa to meet all emerof
ÔJJ.
short
il
was
decided
it
any,
very nearly
gencies i:i the iieualo than Siduey IVr- v. is plagued to the cabin by the assail· days suicc,
this proposition. 1
ham ? is there a maa iu Maiao to whose aut, where α struggle took place between unanimously against
The Centknmai..—At a mecliiigo! the
describe this
iL»mu which was reuowod on deck, the wili uot attempt farther to
hanJs the people could more safely com
L\ S. Centennial t'ai» i.ivtioners at Pliil
would
"Lord
as
•'muddle,'1
Dundreary"
init impoitant trusts ?"
captain being reinlorced by the cook, a
adelphia, Wednesday. the tol:tI subscripcan bo expected to unboy. Kailiug in their efforts to say, "no fellow
s;
tions were announced at $4,505,200;
—All indications seem to signify that
Not-Libelous.
derstand it."
get tue man overbornd, they retreated to
to the first of May $144,721.—
expenses
General Butler not only stands no chance
Washington, May 2ôth, 1874.
the cabin. The assailant then cut the
The estimated cost of t!io building is
for the governship, but is in danger of
halyards and sheets letting the sails down
$3,750,000. The E\fctitivo Committee
We have received from \V. F. Morrill
Wing n> ■ it a- Congressman for the by the run, and getting i°lo tbe boat cut
it is impossible to render the celo
Ε2sox district. Ills polities! strength has
S. of tho Grand says
i. loose and left the vessel. At daylight esq of Portland, G. W.
bration creditable Ij the tuition without
been fur souse tiu;e declining,
although signals of distress were set, and a New Lodge of Maine 1. O. of G. T., the print, (Jovctnmonl aid, and that the responsibil
momentarily buir.ed up by his success York vessel put a man cn board the dis- ctl proceedings of the sixteenth annual
itV rest·* with Congress. With the sub
in the matter of the Boston
collectoiship. abled craft and sbo was brought iuto session of that organization held at
scriptions amounting to only half what it
The veto and the Sanborn contract revel- It
kland, Sunday afternoon. Surgical Lt.wisi.on, April 8th. 9th and loth, 1874. is proposed to expend on the building,
ations have had a nio^t damaging effect
a.-sist?ni.*e w.n rendered to the mate,who Tho report of tho Secretary shows that
Congress would evidently hare to ply
upon bid well-laid plans, and his prospects has since died.
The captain is uot the number of lodges in the State in the
laboring onr, and if the celebration
are by no means
flattering. Butler has seriously icjured. It is thought the as October,was 1n>; number instituted since ennnot be lia 1 without
drawing on the
only to gîte over the struggle and he will sault was made with the intention ol 28, total, 213. Twenty-thiee have sur
national treasury il bail bellor bo «ban
it is rumored. L»e given the Austrian mischarters eince Oct.,
robbing the captain of his freight money, rendered or forfeited
doned.
sion. lie would represent the United
Forty
which the passenger knew he hud on leaving the present number 19J.
States at ihc ccurtot Vionua.
new lodges were instituted during the
very accep- board before sailing.
—The li^to* AdctrlUcr in speaking ol
tably ar.d energetically, no doubt ; but
The scoundrel was arrested in Rockland year, Ô7S6 persons initiated ; 227 admiUed Uowdoiu College says: "We doubt it'
is not Australia a little farther off Ρ
on Monday.
IIis name is Roberts of by card; and 78 reinstated, making a theie is a bolter school of civil engineer:?·">
Deer
I\!e,
old; lie has a pistol total gain ol C091 members. Ttie num- ing in the couuliy than that in Kowdoin
years
—General Sheridan keeps}his old horse
ber withdrawn by card duting the year
College, and the successful location of a
"Winchester," which tore along so on a wound in his breast and several cuts in
his face; says he was not in bis right was 823; withdrawn from the order,84'J; railroad line ia the valley o( the Androcertain occasion up the Shenandoah Val2108 ; lust by surren
scoggin, in a uioii dillieult country, by
ley and enabled kirn to turn the tide ol mind when be committed the assault. died, 1'J7 ; expelled,
tier
οι lorleited charters, lOl11· ; total loss, one ol the
classes, is as good a lestiaio
battle against Jubal lliurij, in a
rocuiy,
—A correspondent ol tho Ellsworth 0393. This leaves the net gain during uial in lb it branch a* couid be desired."
comfortable stable in Chicago,and is very
An,· ricin complains because school dis· the year as G9S.
Tho total unmoor ol Geo. L. Vose, C. Κ
formerly of this
particular to have him led well,groomed
of 1873
and gentîy exercised every day. T.;e old tricls ue numbered, saying that one can- members at the annual meeting
village, is in charge of this department;
not tell where tho district is when spoken was 14.078; member-ship at last annual and the'above
war-horse, although lame and stiff in hi>
compliment Irotu a Massaof ae No.
If the writer took the meeting, 14,775. From spuei.il returns chusetts
has
a
paper is ono which would only
joints,
good deal of fire in him yet,
and is likely to laît a good many yeare, intere>t in hi» town schools that every tho G. W, S. thinks the present member- have been paid, when superior excellence
extorted it.
and ho never appears upon the street man should lake he would know the ship is nearly 1G,(Ka).
position of every district, and it would
without attracting the
ot
admiring gaze
—Even poor Mexico has appropriated
make no difference whether it wore called
--Governor Dingley accepts the invita
the multitude.
by a name or a number. Our people lion to preside at the mass gathering of $70,000 to forward her products to our
—We learu that our lJLUicl
Congres- w -h to have everything connected with ail tciuperanec associations, at Gardiner, centennial. And grave statesmen in Con
sional Convention will occur on tho lidol school matters as
tu<y lor themselves as Juno 11th. All fticuds of tho causo are gross say we are loo p »or to aid in male·
July, at Auburn.
tho occasion crcdilable !
invited.
are

haw Decision.

Oxford Conference.
Washington Correspondence.
0
ltowiloiti Insurrection,
In mentioning the places of entertain
the last tin ce weeks, more or less,
For
lower
tho
two
22,
May
On Friday,
in Washington as well as the mcnt Tor the delegates at Oxford Con·
clasesin Bowdiwiu Coltogo roluseil to the dwellers
of
have been regaled lerence. last week, we omitted the tullow"rest
:
mankind,"
drill,
accustomed
thoir
military
submit to
aud otherwise, in^: Gi!cnd, Shelburno and (Jorliatu, nt
"news"
sensational
and they were joinud tho d;ty following with
as pro- Den. Timothy II. Chapman's; Norway,
Arfcanjair
or
from
"Arkansas'*
148
the
by tbe juniors—all but two of
al Mr. Λ. W. Valentino's.
students signing a pledge to never again nounced here, until glutted, and the botU chinches,
In accordance with the Constitution of
satiated
news
lor
such
completely
endeavored
appetite
drill in College. The faculty
when the the State Branch of tho Woman's Board
to settle the matter quietly, but the boys and everybody heartily glad
his
issued
President
would
proclamation, rccog of Missious, η Woman's Missionary
stood by their resolution, and
will he held iu connection with
make no compromise. On Tuesday, tho nizing "Baxter" as tho Governor.— meeting
the
Ox
lord
of
Coillereliee, which meet* with
comments
the
from
reading
members ol tlio three lower clashes were Judging
h is hoped there
the 2J church, Bethel.
Dem·
and
certain
uowspapcrs, liepublican
summoned to appear before tho faculty,
will be a general interest in the subject,
and were iudividually asked if they would ocratic, upon the fjuostion at i>sue in that
and a goodly number will bo present.
submit to tho iules of the College. Two State, 1 can hardly repress a smile at tho
OKDtU OK K.YIUU1SKS.
facts as evinced
lack
of
ol
the
knowledge
others,
The
would.
members replied,they
both
of
in
nt
said
comments.
Meet
10 o'clock A. M. June Dili,
Many papers
xctusing to obey tho rule roquiring milia few lor Business
lor
from 10 Ιο II o'clock,
took
sides
Brooks
town.
parties
meeting
to leavo

day

Rand.

before the execution a (inal test was

j

Ii was our pleasure l>> attend the tin
made and S icarios taking three swallows ;
wedding of Mr. Alfred \V. and Mrs. L ui
ol blessed water whereupon tho latter rclta Valentine on the
evening of the I SJi
vomited fragments of a blanket and ! i"St.
Xcighbois and fiicnds mi l at their
bunches of hair. The Alcade states that house with their
presents designed 1er
the people were exasperated again it the use in the domestic
arrangement ol
that (hey lie
sorcerers and demanded
things, to congralulalo them on their salt
burned. The sentence was executed with ariivallolhc time
generally designated
his approval and ho adds that he has hi> lor the second renewal or re consécration
eye on other sorcerers against whom ol their nuptial vows. Thuy hi their
complaints have been made by citizons. action sceuicd just nsyouti^· utd as happy
The Official Diariool this city confirms and as lull ol blight
hope (<>r the future
the report (Λ tue outrage nnd says several as they did ten
years ago, when they took
I ami lies in (lie town havo sinco compelled the mutual
pledge. The bi.de was clad
the olliecr to,burn another old woman anil in the same
attire, and neither her dress
The general 01 In rseif bad
son for die samo cause.
apparently been.tie at all
government has *.»kcd the authorities ot lusty by the pa>s of half a score.
Sniala to send a detailed report ol those
I), (i.
and lo take measures to pro
proceeding
!
teet tho lives of persons threatened with
Antlover Items.
similar \ iolcnce.
Tlie won'her has been line the
ί

It mis.

Χ ο viva y

Norway, lias a
made clothing

Liwis ΟΉκΐυ.ν i'f

;

stuck ol
on

hut*, rc.nlν

band.

Oscar Noyei lu>
J andA.best
assortment* of

onti

£oods

tli.it

can

λ

of

Norway

bo

a

the

1

summer

will be taught by the

teachers

The

finest

of the

week, am! larmeis arc about
their planting. Grass i*
well.

with

Though
liavo long

wolves, ami l>eavere

inoosi·,

since left in, "old Hruiii'' still

remain* with liis cunning, satisfying his
dru^s and fancy
on sheep ami Iambi not \ aided at
appetite
found in this County,
Mr. Herbert Abbott has losl&hocp
ni^lit.
in-

ait on customers.
The .Ulccrti-icr ».\\

ing

vVc.

coip* ul attentive and
ciel«s, «vlio understand how to

llu also liai

telligent

line

past
through
looking

schoo'j
follow-

:

rciy near the barn, ami other) have lost

them.

One man lost lire in a lew nights
out of η Dock of seventy sheep, —a loss

thirty

dollars.
William A. Mooihead I'.-q lias sold hit
tar in t » John Mitchell of Falmouth.
Dr. Walter liâmes i·. building a new

of

school in District So. H,
tauglit by MissJuiia Λ. Richardson, com· stable.
S
tueneed on the ! lth iu-t. wiih 11 scholars ;
length ot tenu about 10 weeks.
Sumner.
Aliss Sarah A. Witt leaches the school
Tue Journal sa) s tint tin re is to be a
in No. ΰ, which began on thhe I8th iiut. ; reunion of the «I. seendanti ol Charles
number of scholars, l(j; length of term, llisbcc, who settled in tlie town oi Sum
about 10 weeks.
ner in 17^·, at the old homestead, now
The school in No. 13 commenced the
occupied by C.ijH. Lvwis Ilisbee, on FriIStli, Mi-s Mary M ixim leather. There day, the 5th of June, that bring the
are :.'l scindais in attend nice. The length monib a.id
djy ol Ui<) mouth ou which
of term will be about 7 weeks.
Mr. lii'bce arrived iu Sumner, which was
In No. 11. the sliool commenced on then ealled Sharon. II m.
Sidney IVrliam,
the lS;h, .Miss Nellie S;c.ens teacher.
who descended Iroiu Charles Disbce, 111
No. of scholars U; tangth of term about the maternal side, will be
prevent. Co!.
sununcr

weeks.

1". M. Drew of August», is also a descen10. dant. Anion"; the exercise·» o( the occasI'ho school commenced Monday last with ion, a historical sketch of the Bisbee
11 scholars. Length ci
term about 8 Family in Ainiiica will be
prepared and
weeks.
read by Dr. Lapham of the Maine Farmer.
No. 10 commenced ο I ho l'Jth inst. ;

ii

Mi>«s lie llu L. Iiecd

taught by

MU*

aches i:i Ν

t

>.

Mary L Shcdd ; number
length of toi m about

of scholars eleven ;
ί) weeks.

Cunton.

Kphraiui Stet.-on ol
May «'1st, there was a

At the funeral of

Canton, who died
Gen. ileal'* inmily ii in town .ind arc largo attendance ol Masons Iroui Oric n·
boarding at Ileal'» hotel. We understand tal blar Lodge, of which Mr. Stetson was
they iuleotHo rem tin i t '.lie placo during a respected member. Whitney Lodge of
t!ie warm months.
this town was also out almost to a unit.
The ladies of the Congregational church Rev. A. C. llcrrick
preached, assisted by
will give one ot their popular entertain Hot. U. II. Johnson.
menu, with ice cream, coffee, table ol

fancy cooking,

cte., o;i

Wednesday

I. O. of G. Γ., will be holden

in their
Lodge Rooms,
Monday evening, June
1st, at hall past seven o'clock.
Frank W. lli.ve, one >f the workmen
in the Norway Shoe Factory, one day last
«rock, stitched 11 rises of boots,—GO pairs
to the case—which am muta to the snug
on

little

sittu

beginner.

ol $1.15.

Not bad lor

η

Oxford

eve

ning ol this week.
The next meeting ôl the Norway Tompet ance Association will bo Tuesday,
June —<.1. and will Lo dovoled t<« perfecting
the organiz iti >n, an I general business.
The next meeting of Pine Grove Lodge,

new

Mrjrico Items.

Lillian

Items.

May Whitney

of Oxford, ol

thirteen summers, raked last season with
horses eighty-lire acics of glass; has a
'
put which she tides without a saddle ; has
taught it, besides many other things, the
number of days In a week. She handles
horses with skill that few young men
could do; docs not neglect her lessons at
school, including music, nor those ol the
kitchen. She is a daughter ol George Γ.

Whitney, K-q.—l.cwistun Journal.
DixjlcUl,

Henry
Stanley of Dixlîcld, Fish
ComuiisMoncr.has 11 hutching house under
M.

his personal suporvbion, which is doing
linely. lie lias about one hundred thous

Just after six o'clock, Wednesday niter- ami
young salmon which ho will soon
noon, as IV. Xenas Uaitlctt was driving turn into the Androscoggin and aljout
homo Irom East Kumford.a short distance two thousand land locked salmon lor the
below Dr. V. M Abbott's, his hoiso took lakes at the head witters ot that liver.

ight at fonn; cows with blind boards over
their eyes, turned from the road down the
ii»er bank, ran and kicked about two iods
ή

Fryeburg Items.
A Sharpor.claiming to bo * ship-wret ked
up the stι earn, tipped the wagon over, mariner,lias been swindling the 'gullable'
throwing the doctor out and compelling people of Fryeburg and surrounding
him to let the 1 o;se go.
The horse then towns with "ahoddy cloth and shawls.
struck nearer the river and going some Some of his paisleys upon examination
two rods farther up the stream went into
prove to be part cotton with fringe and
the river, was caught by tlie sharp cur- border pasted on.
Some of these which
rent at that point and was carried about are in reality worthless, have been sold
ten tods down stream where he sank and as high as $-20.

drowned.
wheels attached
a valuab'e one.

Ho

had the forward
A daughter of Andrew Evaus of F rye
to hint.
The horse was burg, while at play, caught her head beDr. Bartlett was but tween two hoards, and, but for iho iuterventiou ol a hired man, would have been
slightly injured.
was

The

now

Androscoggin
logs i;t great

and

rivci

is

very high
numbers arc pass-

strangled.—Pi at.

Porter.
ing here every hour.
Daniel 15. Austin lost a ν au able cow a
The Ilegisler says that one day last
short time ago; got mired in pasture.
week as J. W. Cook and son wore sawing
Slillman A. Uced has lost thrco child- staves in their mill a wheel burst, throw*
ren, and James Welch ono child with ing the pieces in ever}* direction; some
canker rash within the last three or four of them were thrown against the upper
weeks. Quite a uumbcr of others have lloor upon which his son was at work,
that disease, iu this vicinity now.—Lewis- with such force as to throw hiui a dis
Ion Journal.

tancc of about ten lcot.

The farmers at this
the line

over

place

spring

are

jubilant

weather we are now
It seems to b« ji/st/A<; weather

enjoying.

needed to do planting in.
Some ot tlie boys and even souieol the
men hero hare done tall ϋ*1ιίιΐ£ «il late ou
tlio Fox meadow brook, in the
way of
booking trout. Horace Stanley caught one
that measured '22 incite* io length and

weighed 3 !bs and 12 oz., dressed. !,<·*.
lie and N-jise Norton caught several th ι
measured from 10 to IS inches in len^tii

Moses 1

caught

ox

that measured 17

two

inches caeh ; and Jonathan Fox hooked
monster one. but belore he «jot him *λ(ο
«m

"terra lirnia" hi»

lino broke and ho

Hopped into llie stream again much to the
displeasure oi the} outil. 1'hu boys supposed it to be lui I y two feet long.

This placo was visited last week by α
company of gipsies who tarried iu the
vicinity during a hard storiu. Il is said
they were a hard looking set of liumanit).
Edmund Τ llartftrd's wile is quite siek,

and has been lot some time
Itr.

past.—Iicgt*·

l,ovell Items,
A few weeks ago C'ushman Sawder
lost lite thumb nnd two lingers fioni his
right hand, while ruuninga circular saw.
Last Saturday,» largo party ot members

ol Kezar

Valley Lodgo

which he is

a

member,

the most of h'S

1. O. of O. F

tut

sowing

of

nod out and J. I

and

planting.—

Such are some ol the works o! this order.
il. F. Smith has κ larrje amount of goods

Not every
riving every low days.
countiy store can boast, of as line or extensive lot ol goods as his.
lie has ju.»t
started a clothing nnd pale-work :
hop,
employing 15 or 10 hands.
'Frank licn.rs Lioko his ankle α few
day s ago, while kicki ig a foot ball.
til

Farming

hn\e

is progressing slowlf,

u.anv

planted an jilting yet.
Krcry bod> u ho got s fishing this spiiiig
not

meets with success of -oiiie kind.
A gentleman from Bridgton cauie ovt-ι to Ko/ ir

liver and aller listing until he got tiled
atd sat down to count his game. W.ieu
he got through, ho fourni to his surprise
that lie had all ol fourteen, Concluding
he had go! enough ol il, he left in di-gust.
S tine ol the summer schools h ive
At No.

gun.

teaches,
ν

illage

Fight-

b

Lucia S»

Mm

uii

No. Four l)>»r.i \\ .ι..»<τ, all:
Addie I'erry.
Adi lit
at

ο

OUR TABLE.
Tlir Altilur. New Yiirll
••Mild by »llt>"TiptiOn only.
t le copie·, 50 ixul-
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.m l "A
ll.irJ Uu«" arc pail? "ularljr lifelike.—
·;
"scout' ou he Mic.i imlou" I» .i due !si.·!·
»l. »r. rtie fngiarin^ allai printing of th w ρι· lurt-i
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"

rami

Ihe K.i-l
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c»er>

t urtwti

nil

.1 be cxoollcl.

ami -I'll-·

»l

1

iv-utin

Two line eh.
.tie

cilbor.

ώ·

in

Ttir I uiou l.i·ι, Λ Κ Ιιχ. αϊ ni ! i:.
I.
llHnl III Ι«ιΊ.' I'a'l·. Ν··»*
} ou ΐΛΗΐι/lt.« liook. .Mligle l'ail* I
ill· rt l/i» *
U un i-U>r;U.t Λ11 Jvuriul.
tho illustration* are devoi d to religious
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.u us ui.;ltt
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ι.·ι
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It
>

Stibj

t-biireb etlirtce». Λ tine view of the l.r
Pwo plKtl of MU
1I nnclr ■ girrn.
vocal, Um other n.»tniuieiitni, »i.l U> :·
rt m
1
t in
l'.ul i. Hic lit· ta

ηικί

<,

oui·

r.i..

r.

ΙΊ. I, ·.·!.·:,. ίι.
Arthur'· tl ο lui· lln^uxlur.
1.9. Arthur Λ >··η.
«:ài a miu. cm u mb·
te.iber recel» m* au elegant »U-cl engrail χ.
Tito J liai· nu.nU.-i <>uîu.k article* uuler llm

!ti>>grapltli'..l

following ht.tl·.

an·!

Illiljrn*!,

Won en ol ail Vit. jii», .Viturtl Hi«tory, Lxl
Iront New llook», a tory
Ici.or, lion.o Life

li
nu

I

l'iinrarlcr, Ucligloue Kculttig, Mother»' I»·j».rt
ni. ut. Il··» t' aud Ut;i»' frca>ur». Ki. uiii,· u.t.i
»
the Γ et», M nu· t .i If, Ilot;
kc«f|
IVj.i.l·
Λΐι I Curl >ti<, ΚI >j a 1 l>r|aitiucnt,
.in. ill
meut,
Aicliiteclurv. Fashi. η Department, i. Eitoi'· I>c·
pnriineiit.
ΟΙ I mill ,\rvr. Π i-lon : !; -L··
ltro<
dueled by h>ln ml t.
Hale.
ii'D per
buttle numbers £> cenU.
Tbc

Jane uuinbcr

it

receive.I.

Mi

C

·:ι·

year.—

Hale'··!!

) plnn.l l tcr i»e ai at'ful
rvaUtag, as ihry eoulma inauy practical tu^'gei
1 .ι V» .y
U >U4. Aii'liJit» IVollope'a new *tor.,
t. rial* u,

ο..

1.10

currrin

We Live Nviar,'' il c,>ii·inucd, an l*a lar<c
other literary aiatUr Util he found

ut

uin-uut
in

tin!

number.

1- 1>. Stacy
stock of

large

men'*, youths'

&

Co. have just laid In a
Made Vl dhimj lur

litudy
and

boy»'

wear.

I'll· -0

j^ooels nie in great Tariely as to color,
quality and size, so that any |ior.<un de··
siting it good, i! u ruble suit can procure it
without lea>ing I ho village. Kvuvthing
in the line ol gem's luiuisbing nnii diy
goods can also bo secured at thii est;i >lisliiucnt.

The young people connected wiili t!io
L'iiiversalial Society, will give a diaoutiu
this
entertainment at Academy 11 all
—

(Moml.u) evening, at which time wi.i Ιό
presoulod the drama, in two acts, entilkd
"Down

by

(lie Sea," aii<! the faice, "No

cent*;
Cure, No Pay." Admission,
children 10 cents. Dour? open at 7 11.
tLc eutcrlaiumenl to cciuiucncc at β

o'clock, precisely,
—The J?.7»·»,tX)<> subscription to Bites
Luwistou, was ti,»ished at lite
convention of Free Baptist at Boston

College,

Wednesday evening, thereby securing

a

total cinlowincntoi $200,000. Mr. Bates
having promised $[<H),000 and Mr. Wood
of Boston having promised to raise $0 ,·
000 on conditions that the former sum be
raised.
—

A G· iiuan

s.iloon-kecpei·

in Millers·

Veu I goes to mine bet I
not
gout. 1 dreams in mine head
sleeps
dat 1 hears dem riiucns bray in' and sin^*
iug in my ejrs dot Jesus loves me. Dot

burg say u

:

brolhors me, so I get right straight up
and valk on the lloor and take anuddcr

glass

of beer.

—A lady in this city vvhoso name was
Moore, having changed her condition by
marriage, her η »·;ιβ is nov\ Much Moore.
Augusta Jour,.·.I.
And very likcl) Many Moore will fol-

—

low.—Sentinel.

Scripture lesson Irom Punch
Preceptor—"Now. can any oi you tell me
?'
anything remarkable in the lilc of Moses
he was the only man
sir;
Boy—"Yes,
—A

who broke nil
!"

tho

commandments at

once

—The civil rights bill
Saturday, i;9 to 1G.
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You

all i»r-ous .«tiilerft.»m Kliruniati-m,
;ιμ·1^ α.Γι,ιιηΐ'- 1.1 tlie
lu
-lot.ia· It.lS ii >u»
oin l'uni .u llw Utcli,
lw*tUurii<k,««W'>i'l 1
in
thl Ilot «i îlot i>
*
PaSU
Ml Κ fcltU.1
ot ail others,
1.IMV1.N I
tli. ouc y»u vaut I'ji ititernal ami iMnuil u·
It luH ruieil the »!>·.<·
iu|'la.iiU in thou-.iu.lt
IIwre i* in
«•f ça·!'·.
ιι.ι-t.ike iihout it. Try il
>«>1*1 by ail lmt£< »i-.

;

|
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Nuim·.

oi

j
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«

call.

Ho has'

truly

met-

la m tin.·".
u· of g ill

haro been -oM. and no n«-ciileut—■<iir«cû.v or aulir>-.-tly—lia.- CVer occurrvO
t' in btirmu^,
or hamllin,' it.
The iuinfiim; ylarly loas of ltl'e nn«J prtiiH'rty
r -ultin< fr.iui Uie u-e of
cheap hihI lUn^en^u»
οι U in toe Ituteil Suite* i> aj.;. illmir
l'Ue In-uraui-e C"iii(>aiu«
,iu»l tire Coœniisstooei
throughout th<- .>untr>·, rn ιηιιιιιτ»! tlie
AâTK VL a-ihe !>»■-:
il.ir-î wIk-ii Utup.^ arc
ua^<l
>vnJ for cirrelur.
Kor -,il<» at n'Uni l>v tlie traile ^ein railv, :ιη·1 at
waoli·..:. b* u,o ,.r .j·: cl·"'-, t ΙΙΛ». I'KATT \
Cu.» li* i ultou Sireft, New York.
aug*A> iu-Oin
u

-toriitj;

Childicu oltrn look l'aie autl
Sick

from no other rau-r thanharic^ w<»nn- in the stoui
aril
hitOWV"> VKKM1HOE t .'.VIKITj
»i.l Jestroy VVonna m ithout
injury to the ehiM,
being ^rfeeUy WIlITt, an 1 free iVoin ill coloriug or oilier injurious iugrvlients u-ttallv u»e«i in
*orui preparation.
CLUTIS Λ BROWN, Pi'.iprutor*.
Ν·· Ϊ1Λ filtou street, New Y rk.
J>'· Jd lig all Drujjuts ami ( Ί>*·ηι.·(* uhJ D*uitrt in
mdkiitc* at T« E.Mitltfc C I.M9 Α ϋυχ.
jwifi ,'J Iji

n

ITt'N•tax

th··

r«·

Q-V

.·

in

HIoj 1. «re
the V\oiivl.
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pi >_\α meeting.
with attention.
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The prisoner* listened

—We regrcl to learn that Hon. Joseph
II. Porte ι's residmce was destroyed in

I Ik
.nul

the 0*hkoah tii* Lliut we chronicled week

•«•ι».

".·

j
I

j

j
j

IT Ε <·Κ Μ A IN Κ.
llo.trd of County CummlMloarr*

Ufonn, *>.
M.i v Seia.'jn, A. 1» l>.~I.
I bo·Ite(NffOilf petition. i>*tl«L»ctory eti.lrn.·· j
k.âTin^ bee· ircriwd that the petitioner· ere If·
r.-;t■!«·, and t*at iu t Jirj Int.·» t!u merit· of their
rxptdklt: It t* Ord· red, That ttie
—11 jn. Win. P.
M. C., accom
our.ty CoramiMiocer* mfii at
l lu 1'okI Oil;ce at Alt Jot rr Coiner on Ttirml.iy.
his
hotuo la<t
!!ic ·ι·· day "ί Aiif'u.i, next, .it leu of t'.ie clock
aud wa< to leave
in the forenoon,
for
ici thene* proee«nl to »iet» the route *>*ntIoncd In
on
lie thinks
will be 'a: 1 ι·· tition ; lrara< <llately afler which tiew a hear
of th·· I'Hrtirj anil witti. «· « will be had at »..m<
m*
"scorchcd out"
the 1st of
:.»nv«-nirnt place lo theurinlty.snd »uch other mea«IN( taken in th· pffUca λ* the CommiMioner·
(
ol
Prof. K. C.
lhall
f.r >;.er. And It I'further ordered, thai
aotloe of int lliwjflwi itil tntrfru* of th«· Comof the Museum of
in< r·' u.c. tir.j afuretaM l<· giten to all (.*r«on·
is to have
of tlie instruction on and corporation* tntrr> <'ed, by caualnf ittMlH
pi· < et «aid p> tit loo *r.d of tM» order thereon tu be
at tho
session of the ••rvrJupon
the r *pcetive Clrrks ot the Town·
and alao
ef
QRAfTON :.η·Ι UPTON
Audi ; so» School ot Natural
to be |-o<ted -jp In three |.ul.lt" plaee in en. h of «aid
and piblithrd ► .* »«ik> »ucce«i»ively in'
of Hebron, he K· nuebec Journul a
—The bai n ol Abel
newamper printed ut Alt·
and .-.nu t!".« Couuty of Kennebec by the printers to
was struck
last
th· S-.ite. and al>o threw week* aucce*iively in the
>\t ird Demo-rat, a newspaper print'-d at Pari·, in
tl.rcc or lour calv» s.
burned. One
<ji t C unty ol I · χ ford, the nrst of >ai I publication·
aud
with other ic i each ot the other uoiicef, to be made, nern-d
some
:■ J, at h-J-t thirti day· before mid time ol
it: ! ι
were
contents of the
τι
:ir j. t.i the en J that ali person· and corporation·
na· then and there appear, and »heir cau>e, it any
book binder
1
the
—Robert
:luy have, why the prayer ol aald petitioners should
U· t be ft.iut<d.
ir book
has a
iu Oxlord
JAMKS S. ^VKIGHT,Clerk.
Att. jt:
liiiu
with -, A 'ru·· copy of «.^d l'edtion aud OrJer ot Court I
binder's hen ; she
—

iaaiily

Frye.

j

Saturday,

—

Washington
Congress
M>*ud:iy.
by
July.
Hamlin, formerly
Maine,
Comparative Zoology,
chaigo
Mollusca,
coming
History.
again

attoiidnlto

WM. J. WHEELER.

Τ" t\r Jhm. r.ible

H

Juitt

As<»i(;nfc\

:

thereon

against imitations.

It

requires

admixture of the carbolid acid with other
irgtedients to produce a salve that may
be relied upon. The genuine only guar·
antced. See that it bears the signature
and private proprietary stamp of John F
llcuiy. Sold by all Druggists and Deal
Jons F. Hknuy, Cikran & Co..
crs.
S and 'J College Place, N.Y.

J AM bSS.WKIUUT,Clerk.

Attest:

I

by .Mnil I'ottagt 1'iee.

Sent

NEEDLES

EST

1)I'0LIC

SEWING MACHINES,

shuttle*. Ilec.inor-. Tuekcr.-, !»priag4,

I

mi

ead ior

1

4

rr-vii il'i

1-Γ ALL

.ll.u alUCS

Price l.i-t.
II YOL'SG, Portland, M<.

/)

Mi.y 12, 1«74.

Notice.

au

I

ca'.

rao

work I>y

Harriet Beecher
Author of

"

"Th< MDmitr

Houses for Sale,
OR HYDE PARK CENTRE,

run

the

offert·

CARRIAGES.

We have

hand

on

Vortli l'ari

at

:i

lot of

Suiisliudt's UitliuK Wi»koii*,
right r\pr«'*.s,

which

I t. Tlu o carriage, are thi·
are to he
η P.ankrupt «· ineem, ond wo will
ιk·' it an ukjirl for uti> who d« <ιι« to puiclutae,
ex nun m oui »!··· k iM pun ι· ι-·· f ni it W -t
or North Pari».
A A A. P. ANIMIKWS.
tf
May 12, IjCI.
-·

cljMiifr out of
m
to

it. siio\i\<;i:h's

Goods
Furnishing
Denciiptiim!

Of Kvcry

i\m

AI·.», constantly on hand η tlork <>l nice
ci α ι oit· μ. ι m: < ί. ο misa,
of hi· own manttlaciurc.

|

1Λ, 1>T4.

JOHN" L. ABBOTT,
4*

of

ntuvEL

\

·*- Κ..Γ le»*

DRY GOODS.

than

<hi:ap\ess.

day, it give* erfry
a- fk reading matter < nough
t«> till an ordinary !
book of over too page*, aud in a year 3i>
«ucli volume*, ·. «. tirly Λ>\· itUUirs' worth of

matter !

A

one rent a

Complete Library.

1

Ito,

j

The

well-earned popularity of thi* paper I*

j

now

Mich that o( its cluM it bas the

Lanjcst

The

DRESS GOODS
AT

75 to

Circulation in the·

ΤΙ 0114 IBS

66,

73c.,

50 lu 87 1-2 < ts.,

37 1-2 to 3:) 1-3, 35 lo
'25 cents.

Wort il'

readers by hundreds of thousands.
All llliistnifcd \uiiil»<-r,

Alpacas

Black

containing tie opening chapters of Mrs. stout·'ο

LIBERAL TE11MS. SINGHAMS, 11c. & 17c.

Tli« p»|»er maybe hail either with or
attractive pr< miimt otfetvl vu., tho

without the

BLEACHED COTTOS for Vic.

Christian Union

Shawls Shawls,

ONIC YEAH

THE I'RICE OF THE

Warren Hoe
KOli

-fl

Tins SKASON IS
O.

IS Λ

·

For sale in 1'aila by
II. V BOLSTER.
tf
South Pari*, May 5, l·*).

Hens !

mature earlier than any other breed

lay more !·than any ot'icr breed

!!

and

!

!

want to tel ! ! !
wish to try them, send to Dr. J. A.
ΗΟΙΙΤΟλ', ttrtlu l, .Maine, and get
never

If

vou

K(iGS *'OIt HATCHING !
St π·! lit f'urt !lr<f·!. Freth l.aiil, Securtly I'wltd,
in I ilelivi 11·.ι to ex pre»* otlii e.
My lu» I are I'roin
I'm mu \j S roc κ, a> good as any in the country.
or
t'illeil
ca.-h
ortler■*
All
money refunded.
promptly
$1.51)
While Leghorn* |>er setting of 13,
2 no
I'.r nvn Leghorn»,
do.,
ί ι'«)
do.,
Plymouth ItocV,
3.0O
do.,
Partridge Cochins,

U1

$3.00.

ONLY.

cAsimcRi: λ ottohax

Or, with premium pair French Oleographs
at vKitY ι.υη* r kicks.
••Owr Hot/»," (size, llxl-'tj Inches ouch,)
(-harming in design and execution,
mounted, hi/···!, varnished, ready lor
"hi
frtwlnf DtUttrtd fret,
j ! >un Umb.-ellas and Parasols direct
Or, with large premium KrtnehOil liront >
from the mannfactururs, very
"The Lortl U Httrtt," » beautiful Cront
mi·! ►'lower-piece. which m-IIs Iii art
CHEAP.
*torCi for $2.00, («Uf, HJxICJ Inches,)
montiU'ii, sized, varnished, ready lor
:i.ftO
framing. Ilelivered free
INirrbascr-i wlio want to uet good p.ioils cheap,
rill Hud it tu their advantage t<> examine our atock
Sl'ECIMKN Coi'l US lent pout pnùl on receipt of lfti.
leforo
purcluisiug.
be
sent
ntn*t
Postal
β®-Money
by
Money Order,
Check. Draft, or Itegistered Letter. OlkurtrUt it
30DDARD &,
is at the ee niter't ritl·, Addreus

luyJii-ltu

t

Ιθΐί»,

1Θ1Ί,

t!i ·ΐι· WiiKiw'rt. if married prior to lH.IO,
uiiil· .tthii
with the subscriber, you will
hear of something to your advsntaga.

or

coin

P.trU, A ρ vil 23,1ST*.

by

WM. K. KIMBALL.

These Organs and Piano·)

HERSEY'S
MEDAL

PLOWS

PETTENGILL'S

JOHN

Patent Horse-Hoe
CULTIVATOR

v

F. C.

SOI ! II

April 25Ui* 1674.

»

V

pay·

MARTIN,

»ew.

•9-Cu«tomei-« who

alio purchase
fKEE.
South Pari*,

an

ennie iroin a di.-tance, and
In^ti indent, w,II be eutcl'Ulned

April 7,

1*7:1.

tf

yΕIV Λ R ΚΑ y G Ε me y TS.

Scini-Ucritly

Liuc,

ON*

and after the Hth i η -1.. (lie fine Steamer»
DlttlUOaud FUANCONIA. will,uutilfurther
lut ice, run as follow :
Leave fiait'» H barf, Portland, everv MONDAY
md Tllt*U>DAY, al 1 I*. M
«lui leave Pler
i. U.New York, every MON UA Y and Îlll'itS·
JAY at t I*. M.
The Dirige and Franconia are fltte.l ttp wite Ano
iccoiauiodatioD* for pa*»enger«, making this (ho
noft convenient aint comfortable roule lut travel·
■ι between KtM Yorkud Maine.
l'a--aire in state ioou5|. labia p.i»-age$l.
Ilea)· extra.
Oood* forwarded to and from M>ulieal,Quebe<j,
hllftit, st John and ail paru i.f Maine. BMp·
>tr* arc requested to *·.·ιι i iheii freight to the
>teauirr» as early ae 1 1*. M., on ti e da) » tliey
cave Portland.
For freighter pannage apply to
ΙΙΚΜΠ FoX,<·:iIl'm Wharf. Portland

J

July 9,'GO.

F. AMi;.>, l'icris Κ. U

New loik.

Farm for Sale.

11Κ Fauu in Iîuckfield adjoining A. .1. Hall's
οι prime land
l'ont timn^ aliout ΙΌ ;ιίγ
itli comfortable building*, )f">d cieliard, field*
>11 walled in. ne.tr a good si liool. I mile* front
'ai ι» llill,
index t.· lliieklicld \ illa^i· and rt t<»
lid l:irm lia» been o< i-mticd for
>o. Pari·, H< pot
οηιβ year* by Window Turner, and will be «old
1'ο»*«.·»-ιγ>ιι
gituii
heap.
For term* apply t<> A. J. IIai.i u ijoinirz the
irenii-'· < or Nuiil is MoitKil.i., itarki eld Village.
Ίlie laiiu i» one of the bed in town.

·>ί

IiinileduUcly.

apr'-Cw

TO STOCK BREEDERS.

!

and

MERRILL,

PiBIfl,

I lor U
part

or

ipiarterly

have ju-t purchased a -upply ·>ι"
new 1'iisTP.K t'i is, suitable for stock
Briller» and Owners of Kaee( oui>e*.
which will enableu-tofurnish Poster*
ol as excellent quality as can be i»rorured in inv <· ty otllce, and It Hi rfm-

Combined. 11 «beet in the market. Also a new
tyle Harrow villi Coulter Cut. Manufactured
iml !Vr aalc'·»

H.

warrante

for f-fh,

οι

KOU'LTI ΙΆΚΙ8, MAINE.
Seconddiand inktii.meuta taken m cm liante for

W

PATENT SlDK-iriL·!, PLOW,
I teccutly improved.
Warranted a tin tclas* level
ami plow
every particular.

3etteng

ate

yoira. Priée* extremely Ion
■u-li and balance in mouthly
meuta.

PlLSBUJl Y DLL·':Κ, LlSliOX ST.,
tf
Lewiaton, Mo.

IMPROVED

j

have Ktca' f» mer aud Λ flue «iivin.· !·>ιι>·, ulth nl
in ideru iuiproviiucut-i, and arc the best Pianoa

t

mmuble Unit».
Scud for Sample·.
OXFORD DEMOCRATPari*. March ·>, lsn.

Plows ! Plows !

soldiers:
OP

Wew Qcale Pianos

«ny.!!J

Agents Wanted.;

The immense cirvnliition ol the Chrutian L'nim·
No otlie
has been built up by art ire rouctiiter».
publication compares with it lor quick and prollt
*i bit) ret uni*.
I lu· public eagerness (or Mrs.
Stowu'» new story, the popularity of the paper,
the friendly support of thousand» of old subvert*
M-rs. the aitistic premium·* for immediate detircry,
Ι'χία oiitilt and complete "iu-uuctlon·" to beginnoil, assure repeat»·*! success to agents, and offei
ictive,intelligent pet sons uniisu.it chances to make
money. .Ml who want a -ale, independent business write at once for terms, or fend fj.OU
for
''hroiuo out (it to .1. II. ΚΟΙίΙ) A CO, New York,
lioston, Chicago, Cincinnati or San Francisco.

!

it. siio>i\<.i:iî s

GARCELON,

J. 11. FORD & CO., Publisher·,
2? 1'uil» IMac*, .\tw lurk.

G-ood

>

and Brilliantines

PRINTS 10 ( K.MS.

send Ht

peculiarly

\oleed. the ■ ileet of wlii.'h
tno-t ΐ'ΙΐΗΐ ιιιιΐιχ and
>ul «lining. «Iule the imitation ot the buinau
voice la «ι,ρ. ll.

»

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Uquwlly Low I'rlrc·.

At

SENT FREE
to ever} now and renewing subscriber.
If you are not already :i Hubccriber
once Hint soc.nre it un.Ici the now «.lien··I

BKOtr*

KrtliH't'ii from SI 1-2 to

and line

j

UKDL'CLl) l'UlCK·».

ÏTIIEL Λ

admit ubie story, will be

Z&

of <;i:un ν\ m \\t ka< τι hi:,

Arc the uio-t beautiful iu m>le and ρ· t. t in tone
Tin· Concerto and Orchestral stop·
ever made.
an· the !itt.->t ever plaeed in an·. Organ*. Tiiey «te
t of reed·,.
pro luced by an extra

made.

SPRIXCl AcSUMMEIt

j

amually
ν η κ s ε y τ ι: η

To each i* tliua

The form of the paper, 01 page·, largo
panted and tiimined, commend* it to all.

Any

Kuinford,

Qrchestral Qrgansj

In

upland.

Sicknc»» i« aa affliction that waits on u.·. all
None .ifv exempt ami there aie oon>: but need relief fioui its attack*. Whoever can turaieh thi«
becomc» our beucfac'or. Λ fconvletion prrvaiU
LOW
that I>r. A/er does it. Disorders of the blood |
Sumurri
Clitrrutlon
Hill*·,
\t
ha»e beeu healed by his iar*Apar.lla, ami "ilTet··
HMgbte,
tion» of the Iuih.··» by lue Iherry Pectoral. to<>
FOR THE
i POrtTIIÏ «ΟΠΙ.Ι) !
fi
frequently and loo distinctly tj he deputed. Hitie. devoted exclu« l><-iiititul Illustrated Mnga
Ague Cure ie ta:d, by tho-iC who u»e i., 10 never
sively tithe inteiot of I'oiil i> Kai-ing. M.'<!."»
in Roni.ti Λ Pnividence, or 11 art f. nl & Krio Kail·
fol. Itealer.if y m ni i-l have medical aid· take
one
icnitting i> dollars. 01
|irr > mr.-.and any
KM !- —38 trim* Mb IO Nd ftM BMtW,
the b t of ui iUi-ii.c. Pour remedies are d'ar a··
receive it'onr yar Kir»:i: a- a premium.
\|»pli »tom eut Itial létale ΚιιΙΙιΙΙιικ t'o, mm. will
J. A. MORTON,
Dit.
A ldre-i,
good are ch> ap a' any 1 r.ce you Lave to pay for l*i? WaNhia^tuii .Street, over Savingn liank.
iu:ir3i Jw *
Bethel, Maiue.
UO'-iO-liv
them.—[Charleston Courier,

EXTREMELY

ready to

I for *.ile iu Oxford County—without
cxraptiont-.nich a»
Pbaclout, To|> anil no Top ίΐιικκίπ l>oth
nul mill alilr Sprint;*, < oururil, llu*li>ra·

WOOLENS !

»η·|

HENRY WARD BEECHER

V

.- -.

MODKKATECOST

all

ever

Tli" Mibscriher lut* returned from Bouton where
the lin·· esrvfuly M'lvctvd one of the fine*t u»tjrt
tin nit ι·/

Stowe,

Calm,"
Mj Wife uivl I,"

L'nctt Tout'»

now

nnd Itrnt li Wagon·,
made by Ιίι·· be»t of workmen, and from tlw»
choicest -to.·!..
Low market price··» aud J'utty
trarrntitril
Onl 'i'i tilled (it any kind of a ( 'arriajce.
JouitiNti in ail department» done promptly and
to the entire •ntiifai /ion if all.
II. i
Λ \ DKEWS.
Bethel, April 20, l.nd.
fw

It Is

Leghorn
Leghorn Hens
Hens
Leghorn
i'lioice

Coo τ Y C<>.MWt<siovKnV Office,

Some Yen

j

late»t

1 have

CARRIAGES

If

OUR

iiasïsTi.i'^

!\'olico.

<;(»<)■> ΛΛΊ> C«\VO'IK\T nilM,
ttilii.tittl hi Itumford. on tho we»t tide of Klli·
Itivcj ·»:ι tlao rtiu «· r«ad from It'iinfonl to Andoror,
about balf «av U'tncKii tin* two placet, fonnerly
known a> the llut.-hin- 1'nnn. Sai I farm contain»
about two ΙιιιικΙη'Ί a> it» of land, both InterviiÎe
mid
Building:*good, near!/ new. Said
faiin it· consider* d ouo of the Ih>»I lanns on n.tid
Kill·. Kivcr, an«l lias all llit· convenience- ncce-saty
Mt (rilling l«" penblM ή
l'or a g'»od l'ami.
good I'ann, uill ilr.il dial tin* Mtb*<:riber η ill give
a* £Ood a barg till nud will -ell as cheap «s
uny
perton In the County, who own a farm of like
value, if appli· J for »oon.

if

OXKrtBI» lui > v.
>
Pari·, Maine, May -M, l!»Tt.
AI.S ...r building the abutment- of u j
the Ma/tllobriilgv tu l.< ei ii.-tni inlaei
lie
«;iy Itiier, ill TownMiip N'o. 5. lUngi- I, will
: η·<·«·ί;«·ι1 at Ititiwn'- llo'el in «aid township on the
time
aud
I tii day «>f June next, at which
place
can he keen.
μIan * and spivitlcallons
R\ order of the Itorrd,
:
iliUAM A. KI.I.l*■», Chaiituan·
m\ JI-2wr

Pioprietois,

It the

Λ. M. 1IU I.L.
.''·3ιη
1,167Ί.

Largest and Best Assortment

NEIGHBORS"

FOR SALE.

roit ALL

vrv»

-Α. 1ST ID

Mav

&. Melodeons Tuned

Repaired.

Norway, Mo., May l£, 1»T4.

Weekly Family Newaptiprr,

notirv I* kerfbjr five» thflt ClIAI-LKS
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Xi-mpl friiiit alta.-lunrni, in tniit 1 >r tin· benrlit ol
Iii- rretlitor-. and Ihit·»· month· trout tin- day are
allowed i> creditotn lo be'"unie partie* t.i »uid
t.fct), Λ WILSON.
ai-isftiuient.
Sil-.tw
Si. l'an·, May 21, lftîl.
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EDITOlt.
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO ORDER !
ThnnUltil i»r
In· Ιιο|>ι·* bv Mrhl
rcliKiou* matter* tlii* paper i* Kvangellcal nttenlkm to lun-pa«l patronnée.
Mc-"·, and Φ'.ιΙίιι^ xiith evcrvolto
and nn*ectarian; in po.iti.til ailuira, In Impendent "on the square," to merit a continuance of tlio
and ontftpo'..-!). It contain· the be»t arti.-le», and ■atue.
iLi'ituu.
m:\vis (i iiitiov.
ix»:h oh irt and
»tjrii··, from the foreran»!
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writer»; il aim* to maintain the lug>u*t ftandard j Norwt.v. April 7,
J. J. Petty, Alt'* loi I'et'r.
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with Moue». Chyme·, I'uztlu* lor the Children,
.·!<·.
KOK SETTING !
Nothing l« *pared to make It a I'lini'LETK
M'i:<I4I> RAIl<»4I !\>i
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packed
and up with tliu time· a journal uiterc-1JO.>IAII l<l TTUN.
Expie», (: ···.
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Kvery arriaxe n
warruMti'<l.
Al*», r>«ry dv»criplion οι
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repuiiing doue aiul batitfacUon ^unrautev «].
in

Nuvin? an extensive bixiiicft·, I nm able to tflve
parties Un ir choice iu Instrument*. Any Instrument manufactured i-itn 1"· procured through iny
agency. liiMi unu nl- sold oii initallmcuts ur n
changed for old Instrument.··. Itcing eonnert««l
with manufacturing. partie* wishing tj purchase,
cftn save one profit bv buy ίηκ of me.
All <>f my
Instrument* aro tnade > order, which enable* me
to line my riiFtninei
tin Ilmt nul uotliliif;
tint Ihr Mr»», (.'all at ni> house on Main Mrtd,
:in>l tee for yourselves. All in-truineuu sold by
<no are warranted lor Ave years.
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Ihe lAtrii 7ur»,/,iy <·/ Heytmlxr, Α Ί) I 7 :
-ΡΚ» ΙΗ1.ΙΛ repre-ent* >.uu'l U Teuka·
bury if IHillnil li |li< I MUMJI ol UmlM UukI
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M.vnv Sim ki: rather than take nauseous
I medicines.
All who suffer from coughs,
cold·*, irritation of the bronchial tubes or I
tendency to consumption. will find in Dr.
H t tr\> H iUttm of Wild I'hcmj u remedy
j uis'î»i-ly
as agreeable to the palate as effectual in
Tho Halsam is a(
t em«»ving disease.
; it is a sale remedy; it
remed)
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le-n.
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Abeolotelr nafc
Perfectly
Alway»
is a powcrlul remedy ; it is a speed\
-t.iHTsor lu ϋ .·.
■i>.lorn. lUuiii naliu- qualil.*
bum- lu ai<> Ι.ιηΐ|· without »laujfvrol explotiinicor
; it is remedy that cures.
remedy
Liking Ire. M.· niiiii'Iurfil f \l»n"··!)' to Ίι«ι·Ια< «·
Hkxkt's Carbolic Salve is so well
the -e of T««U»t:K· ainJ ilatijferou» oil··. It- aaiety
Un.it r every po-.-ib!# t -t. au<i it·» |»'ilwl burning
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t(i.aj.u«4 aie provcit b;. ita l'OntiutW'l Bsc in o\er
a carelul
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or not.
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before la>t. lie also lost other properly
in the same fire, says the liegbUr.
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let.
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Life, Fire and Accident Insurance Agent,
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With α iletei initiation t« inor· than over merit
the refutation pu ireiier.iliy accorded me fur build·
lag the STAMlAltD I VltUIAoK. 1 here added
new and improved Γμ·-rliti> * to niv
factory and
«hall continue to improve the nuali'ty of in y car·
riiiK·*" 1" ν »ry ι-11 > le way. Ι.οηχ exper-< nccof
myiH-ll ami workmen enable- u« to l.iiild earri iKU»
»ii-uri>« --«··! in iliil sforlihW Γ V nn l J>l'KA·
KILITY.at low priera.
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&c.
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Eggs for Setting.

Α. Ε ShruTi.r.KF,South Paris. Me., will receive
iiderr foi F.^k» lor setting, lioni choice Prrininiu
'owl, con.-Ulint: of Lit.ΠΤ and l>\RK liKAH·
J AS, Ρ1ΛΜΟΓΤΙΙ i:o( KS. BUKF LO( HISS,
SHOWN and WHITE LEGHORN'S these fowl are
trietly pure breed·
Km;n, $1 SO to l?3 OO per dozen
Yoiin# lowl for tale
Οι dor* filled In rotation.
fier

September

Hi

»t.

Au'ntfor the POULTRY WORLD, » splendid
M.if ι/ ue. Every one who keeps fowl ought to
Address,
lave it.
A. E. Slll'RTLEFF, S j. Paru.
ma:3

yïlisfollani).
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History of rari*.
There seems to be a genera! misapprehension in repaid to the grant ot No. I.
Fart y

Pari?. It seems to have been handed
down Irom tbo lirst settlers that F.tris was
granted to Cant. Joshua Fuller an<l his
Company, lor se price* in the old F.onch
now

plenty

It. doe? not require peculiar dialed ; or by the loud çphvdiing
tho imagination to in the water as lie came thundeiing froui
wafer on the grassy
this
that
committee
ruay have the woods into the
suppose
ha ! λ view from the top of Streaked, for shores of that lake. Indeed, so counnon
had tliev done to, they could hardly ha\e were they, thirty years ago, in those
«' awn the lines covering a more beautiful logions, that it was an "uncommon sight
ivtble

va

township.

matter up with
considerable care, I will give the hi-tory
this

ΟΧΙΌΚΙ», s»:—Al ο Court of Γ rob* le held at
l'arl·»
Tvllhiu »iiiJ for the County o< Oxford
on the lliiril I ueaday of Μην. Α. I». llCI.
KKKX named Kxernlnr In η certain
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llaviug looked

they that about every mounshowed
and
his
în
tain-top
signs of their prosonco'
associate?»,
Capt. Joshua Fuller
meet
lie: of the township adjoining Turner, and it was a commun occuirenco to
sets forth the ιcasons fur the same in a them in all watery or grassy thoroughI.ako L'mbagog
very plausablc manner. It is no discredit fares,—pcoj>!o crossing
the committee ! in boats, on their way to the feulements
ι the shrewdness of
Fuller. Xath. Coolidge, Joshua in Magallownv, were often cheered and
\T litney and Josiah Biscoe) to suppose animated by the solemn thug ot this anithat they had au eve lo a much more mal 119 he called t » his mato in his own
Tie Mtttloa to have Paris confirmed to
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SICILIAN

HAIR
1

ENEWER

Kverv year increases the popularity of this valuable Hair I'reparation ;
which is due to merit alone. We
can assure our oM patrons that it is
kept fully up to its high .standard ;

reliable and perfected preparation for restoring Gray
ok Faded Hair to its youthful color,
making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
The scalp, L»y its u>e, beoomes white
and clean. It removes all eruptions
and it is the

only

ot the grant and the proofs. Cant. Samand valuable region than No. 4. now not see them."
and dandruff, and, by its tonic propuel Jackson and fifty-nino otheis. were Paru.
In the winter of 1*1G 7. the snow fell
erties, prevents the hair from falling
the original grantees of a township No. 1,
the
iu
level
a
on
six
of
feet
the
t to
"PETITION."
depth
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
lïin^ in the line ot towns between the ; "Pitovistce ok Mas.saciii*!'Kits Bav.
W( o.! «,about the lafceiangcof l'mbagog,
the hair-glands. By its use, the huir
rivers of Connecticut aud Merrimack.—
huntUi XtewttMcjr, IMvm Rotciiix· and hunters would not carry a gun
grows thicker and stronger. In
This was granted at a Great and General
(jovtntorof said Pr\ rittet. ir.g moose, but followed the uioro ©soilsox,
baldness, it restores the capillary
1 .·- UuHvrnblc Jhusc of JicpnsctUa·
Couit held in liostou iu 1736 ( Mu», ttec. )
method of tying their jack knives to glands to their normal vigor, and
ing
tues »·ί Ventral Court Assembled,
and was lor services in the intercolonial
will create a new growth, except in
the end οΓα stick and cullir.g the threats ol
I
Jul. C. 1773.
war, between the j>o»se:v-ions of France
extreme old age. It is tho most ecomoose while they were struggling iu vain
"The memorial of Alexander Shepherd,
:u: 1 L: gland iu 17^J. (Aiuer. Cyc. Vol.
nomical I Iaik Dkkssing ever used,
William Coolidge and Alexander Shep- ( to escape.
it requires fewer
as
Il: ?71). In March 3» 173.», King Geo.
herd, Jr., in behalt of Capt. Joshua
Probably thousands of moose wno killod
and gives the hair a
gln°*y
11 determined the boundary line between
Fuller and his assoei:itrs:
(hat winter, by the l'cuolv-eot Indians, for
Λ. A. Haves, Μ.ΙΛ,
the provinces <>f M«<. and Ν. II., which
"llumbly alio wet h that ilio Great their hi('e> alone; and none ol us who appearance.
State Assayer ofMassachnsetts, says,
h id been in depute. This decision cut off (icner.il Court, on Iho Util day ot June, 1 ved in tbo woods iu "those times" would
Λ. 1>. 1771 granted lo the said Joshua
'•Tlie constituents arepure,and caretroru Mim. the liueol townships between
to Kill a
Fuller and his associates a township ol esteem it much ot η privilege
selected for excellent quality;
the Connecticut and Merrimack, thus l u I in lieu of a township taken fiom moose,unless became into what we called fully
and" I coniider it the Hkst i'kkparendering the grants from the General :;^ia by the settlement of tho boundaries our. "door yard,'' near our cabins, at katiox for its intended purposes."
between thfc- 1'iovinee and Ν. II., which
The
Court ot Mats, null and void.
ami Dealers in .\ftthcin**.
S< II t"j nil
which times wo would sally forth to tho
wax
»n aller laid out and a pian tlieicot
Trice Or.o DolUr.
grantees, therefore, had i.o other resource
returned to the Ilouorabiu Court and scrimmage.
but to petition for another giant iu lieu v»t*
Mo.>so rapidly decreased through the
accept». J on tho 'S2 day υΓ April last, since
the gr.int taken from them by the settleλ!
lia» mmiltco who were appointed decade of \50, until in 1*00 there was
FOR THE WHISKERS.
t.» l i) out s.iid township into lots were
ment of the above mentioned liuo.
one to bo lound in the State ; and
As our Iîenewcr in many cases
the same, but before they hail scarcely
To show that i'apt. Sauiue! Jaekioo and Ic'.'.irig
last ten years I have not heard of
competed their work, found to their great for the
requires too long a time, and t<ν
il.
rtccivcd llio above £rant for »<»r- -uti'tise and hindrance, that the
township a niooio buin·; killed in nil ihcsu regions ; much care, to restore gray or fadnl
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this result. It is easily
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hope.— Iwis ton Journal.
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I p· 'liioll Willi lbi« oniet ll:cr> oil I ! put il»1-' il
three •veek" «ιι·τ·'··Ινι·Ι/ In t'.i Oxford Pi roc rat
pi inn d nl i'a' ι», Ciu t f.· ν nau/ «|ι|η·ιιι «I «ι i'l 'i-Ui
|:> ».ilil C.ainty on
Courl to !. h.M at I'm!··
.·
mck in
cl .Ιαιιυ M»l it
flivtll.d 1
the to en >..n a ad tliotv c.ium· il any lliey jat u w li)
l!n: came iil.ould uol be „Ί.ιιιΙι·Ι.
Λ II. VV AI. Κ Κ It, .lui!'„'e.
I· wis, Ken •1er.
A true e.npv —alte-i : III
f<>

of.Vr 'ir-t c!n*t
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Court ol i'rolmie held ut
tiyehiir." within and for ih«· Count) of Oxford
υ:ι flu' -lit day of Slay, \. I». Ι-ΓΙ.
WMTEP FOR
fl'MIOMA.si
It AN HA i.l, uatni d K\ cufor i» a
1 .'orlaia inatiuiiuiit I'llipnrting ··» ·>' tin· latt
A4 Ml :ιΐι·I TentiiMenl t.| K.I ward l.ibba bile··! I'oi« » ii Mmitioml, tVoiumilinn.l, η ml < hrlr >1M
tir in .-nul Couim Jo· ji c.I, bavin# pu-aciitul
Hial Inte r-· rlutinii· « b3vr( lt« Lnui,
the x.aintj J'vr 1'iobute!
I'owrr. clp.
Ordi
give notice
I, Thai the «ai l Executor
in ; iVuui 15 to 'J.~ ·» |»ι.*^ :i ill v.—
iiIh a.·!
j to nil p. Sjiiii ihlrri ·Ι·'ιΙ by cn'iiony C(>|ij' of tl,i«
vin! lor «pcriniL'ti |iitj;u< nml tnnii t" \ ί··ι»ι<,:ιιι*1 order >b··
Ibri week» »uocei*i»el) iu Ibe
published
nee h !iv it «ell* t';i-iei· than ::n. oilier l»ook.
ΛΊ· !1 Oxford Democrat
printed il l'an», that they may
• lies*. Ν Λ ΊΊ » Ν Λ 1. 1*1 Ι'-Ι.Ι
IIIM.t ». l'liil.i ,Ι'.ι.
appear at a l'robul m Court to be In Id at I '.a U
In -uid County 1111 tbr third Tu''»i!ujr ol .1 tiin· i>< \t
1
THE
MEXICAN
it i' ο'doe* iu Uia lorenoou nid lUowcuu»!· I'.nuj
they lia· ·· w!iy the une 'ιοιιΙιΙ rot fx· pr ·\«·»Ι, :·|ΐOK I.KAVK.N V,>1UH KANSAS
%..ιι..
la l W II .ι ill
1 allow.d
·μ···\··ι|
of -1 ». i .|οιι·ιι· (il,
NôtH I.OOO.
CAPITAIi,
H'A
I.Κ
I.
II.
.Judp*.
is
I
V. Ill
IVI IMl l.l> ICI il. K'Tll
Kit,
ate I.·
A true copy—att«*i : U.C. I'avih, K< gUter.
north nl lrn«l twit··· tli< amount Inane·! tV'ivnn
<'.it. per Iniinm.
lntrrc«t r.s pel
«
»
n\ i" : I ,i«
\t a
toft '«if l*Tel Mf ti
/>· <■.· ·ι
Collection (·/ i'rinri/Mi· ·ι.ι
|
I'.i:
within a: ti lor flic Count) ol Oxlortl
Principal nml ii.tirn ,· «> wbt.· in New York it'. on
iliiiliird'iutiJaye: !;i),A P. » ΓI.
•Ictiicil Μ·η·| I'oi eire.;· ir-. \<l<lre.<,
I III II, A.lnm·
flic p< 11 In in ·>! .1Λ '·» I. ·
in un
I
il*, Kan a
γ.KO. Λ. ΜΟΟΙίΚ, '··
ti
κ-ofthe ···!:.ι·· of LeMtcueChui ftil
il II
.ι■ ί·i iit
aid < oiiutv ι1<ί·ο;,4ι·ι|, ι;ι; my I···
|:<·.·η-ι to »eil an. I imii\ ey all tin· ι··η| e-t il.· i>l fa I· I
ileceurvil nri'AMdiii); lo Ins petition uu lib· in tin

Buckingham's Dye.

applied,

Time piece.—l'nle

η

uvK'X'kM m i.t/kis Art:uii:.\T. tlhiiKietKouI.il tuN.·. le ami effective attcrath e I: .own
Nr.pf by ilnijfiristi·.
to tin· mcvllca! prore^ion.
it.ivr's l.i

·■>

—

un

inatrnnirnt pt<i porfinytoliellM la»t Will aii<l
Tc-tuinciit of KiiiMUHU lloimc& late of l!n< kfield
in anlii Count/ decease I, bavin;; picconUtl Ht·
xame for Probnte:
Ordered, Tbanlie Mid Kxcculor
g Ice not!«β
to u!l per ton/ I nt created by caufing a Copy «.I till*
order tu be publirhi-dtliiTe weekMuccc.Oiivt I) in the
Oxford Pimocrat printed at l'arl*, lliat I!■<-> ma>
apt eiir at a I'robafe Court to bt· held al I'aris
in «aid Counfv on the thirdTiicaday of Jnno next
at t» o'clock in the lorenooti andilii wcauie II any
ihtjr ha»"i· why tlie- tame tdiouki not be proved, approval -md allowed 11» tin· l:i-t \V til ami l'entament
of oaiil ileceiucil.
A H. WAI.KKK. Judge.
A true copy—aUOht : II. C. Jmyim. Il«(i»lr

TIIE «iilm rlb· r hereby gir** nuhlie noti<·" ilu»
Ιι·' haï been duly a|>|iWh)t« Ί t»jr tin* Hua. .lu·!,:'· of
l'mhale for the l'ounty of Oxt'inl ami ;ir»umeil the
iru». of Ε\· qî or f t : ι* ι.ί -1 Will hM Tn-iamci.t ol'
KM iSDMI'M·.- Ι«ι«· 01 Mcxieo
in nabi Coui.ty ni i-ra». <1 by giving bond a* t lie· law
ilifi < U
lu· tlu π Inrr rei;m I» ill per»·'»» win» uiv
lull· lilt' I til till' l'<lutl' of nul 1 ·!.··« a»·.''it to lllitk· lui
mediate I'uy meat mid tho*e ·.» Iio Uitve any it· man In
tin r. on to exhibit the «.uno to
JO.-KI'II 1*. KDMUM>S.
May l··. 1-74.

tiXKOUl»,ss:-At » Tourt of l'robate hi-U :>t
vlthl· ami (tf t)MC<MltTof oxloro.
Pirte
on the ihinl Tu
.'ay ol May A Ι». 1*ΓΙ,

ΛΙ.1.ΙΛ A<ttuttiMti:itui on thi'i:
|)«I
|ia\ id l!r) aut lal»· Of ll i' tf'inl In ilil
ha* ini» ]irr»>-ntiH| h;» Or.-t an 1 fln:tl :·■
tuiÎiiiHrnliou of llio l'btntc of wti'l ·'
«•omit οι
crn-cl lui illnwaiiuc:
Onli riil, I Ti.it the» ΊΊ A Jnilui-'mtor jrivc-η
to all |κ·γ»οιι«· i·.: vrrvtrd, by eiiulng a
py of tl«i*
orûi-ι tu t>c publi-lit'tl tlirn *wi >kr -uoee«^i. cl) i u t»:e
lixfi.nl DeiiHK'ral printed ut l'uti». ttnit tli^y i"3.T
1
urt to be lu Id al Pari
appear ut a i'roliuti
in nid Count) ou τ I
\irtlTn<e<lay "f .îuiip ex',
< uuund'hcw ruu·· Il -^ï
ut 'J o'clock in I Li !·_
! (îiili! bî t l<e illowi
tlliy Uav «liy tlu
A II. H'AI.KKK, Judf·'.
A true copy—ut Ut: n ('. Da vi>, i;<*<tl-t'r.
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ilfciMwij.
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OXKOltD, su·—M η Couit ol l'Mlute, boM
I tyctmrg wnblu ami for tin ('ouiity ol Oxtor·!
oa th. .'let day «>t M.iy. A. l>. rx.*t,
Al.liA i:\enitnr on tin- c'IJte
in eald < <>uuiv
Andrew I. \Uenlnti!of
"f
iIccchm'iI, having pii'-inled h la iit>t ar.otnit
the
e.-tate
.-aid
of
ilceew'il i 'f
mlmlnb-lratiou of

OI.IVKU

allowanee:

■·

Urdercd, That the «aid Executor give notice (·
nil persons Ititerrstid ly cauolng a ropy of thi«
order to lie publlnhed three weeklltiecelilu'lr In it·
Oxlord Dtmocrat printed at rnris that tbc* nuy
appear at a l'rob.ite Court '·" be bvld at I'arN
in said t'ounty t.a iiu* tlitrd Titeiday ot June next
a*. .1 q'dQult ill ti'.c lurenoon and sbew caune il O'f
tuey linvi' why tue natne iboubl uot be allowed.
Α Π. WAI.K£fi,Jud«·.
A true copy—alleit H.C· I'AVis.Uejjtiter.

